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WINDOW CARTONS '~PPROVED 

BY WPB FOR FOOD PRODUCTS 

Transparent packaging maletlals or. en8nllol 
to the war effort. 8ullh. Government ,ecognlzes 
thot they combine visibility (and lOt.abllity I) with 
genuine protection for food •• 

A new ytP8 ruling permll. food poc"ogel with 
window. to replace oll·lran.par.n~ packag •• 
which require $0 much more of the trilleol 
materials .0 vllol to our wor .ffort. 

This action of 'he WPB make. II ponlble to (on· 
•• rve "onsporen' malerlal. Gnd .UII ouur. pro
'ectlve, eye.appoal package. for Amerlco', food 
products. 

Typlcol saving. - by ullng windows Inllead of 
all-transparent <o"lol"."-or. shown abov •• 

Many manufacturers are .wlnglng over to window 
package. from oll-Irontporenl contain.", Such 
a change require. time and car.ful planning. 
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Your nearest Ranalli Packaging Man will be 
happy to go over every st.p of this Important 
operation with you. 

Ronottl II fully equipped to supply you wllh 
ollrocllve. sturdy, quick-packing folding cartons 
requiring a limited amount of tronsparent mo· 
'"101. Our .... years of experience In designing 
and manufacturing laod packages Is your warranty 
of obtaining the proper container for your pro
duct • 

Ranalli does nol offer the wIndow cartons os a 
-subltitu'e" or -em.rgenc-f pockag. to be used 
only for the duralla" ofth.war. Thewlndow 
carton II a permanent and be"e, pack-
age, to be uled In all time.. . 
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Dflice of Price Administration Announces New Maximum 
Price Regulations in Ileeping with Its Studied Policy 

Two Sectional Meetings of Macaroni·Noodle Manufacturers 
Scheduled for Joint Study of New Regulations 

Acling to case a squeeze which has ben sulliciently 
severe 10 hamper production, the Ollice 01 Price Ad
ministration, on November 10, 1942, pul into effect a 
new pricing formula which will provide lor a substan
tial part, but nol all, 01 Ihe increased production costs 
01 seven seasonal and 13 miscellaneous commodities, 
Including egg noodles. 

The new Maximum Price Regulalion-No. 262-
(Seasonal and MI~cellaneous Food. Commodities), ef
fective November 14, 1942, Is oxpcdcd to Insure con
tinued production 01 the twenty articles listed in the 
order. The increased pr)dllClion costs will be passed 
along on tho wholesale and retail levels. The twenty 
articles, however. account lor only 1 per cent of the 
volume In the average grocery store. 

The new regulation will becomo mandatory on all 
sales and deliveries beginning December 14. II re
places coverage under General Prica Regulation which 
hod sel ceilings at March levels. Pertaining 10 egg 
noodles, the Order reads: 

"Eggs are an important ingrediont of egg noo· 
dlos, Manufacturers usually buy a yoaf'S supply 
01 frozen eggs during May and June. Egg costs 
since May nnd June. 1941. have advanced 3B per 
cent This cau.osed a minimum increase 01 20 cents 
por dozen one-pound packages of Egg Noodles. 
This is allen more than the small profit on this 
low-margin industry." 

Capias of the Release covering the new Maximum 
Price Regulation, Number 262, were mailed 10 aU mem
bers 01 the Nallonal Macarcnl Manufacturers Associa
tion from tho Washington office 01 the Association by 

Wushington RepresentaHvA, l:l R. Jacf)bs. Copies were 
also moiled as an Assocl(]'" 1 complimentary servlco 
to practically all the leading nonmember firms 
throughout the country. 

These wero accompanil .. 'u with a letter of explana· 
tion by Director Jacobs wil l emphasis on the need 01 
gelling full details Irom (;~A officials who will be 
present at two ::;pecial meetings called to study the 
new regulations. 

A meeting for the Eastern manufactu rers will be held 
at Hotel Commodore. New Yotlc City, starting at 10 
a .m., Monday, November 16. 1942. 

For the convenience 01 the Middle West manufactur
ers, a meeting is scheduled lor November IB, 1942. at 
Hotel Morrison. Chicago. at 10 a .m. 

"This is a short notice 01 meetings, but we know 
you want information quickly," says Director Ja
';"lbs, "so we are acting without consultation of 
YO·I1 convenience, because we leel the mailer Is 
of s'_ch importance that you should be present." 

The '.e meetings will provide tho Industry with on 
oppo' tunlty Jar presenting the mailer 01 price relief on 
Plai!1 Macaroni Products, a mailer of serious, deep 
cor.'."ern to the manufacturers of these products. With 
thrl Government ready 10 provide relief in necessary 
(",.lses, proof that Ihe industry is united in its demand 
will materially help the cause. Attendance at the two 
called meetings and Interest in the new regulations 
otherwise shown may be the proof 01 interest which 
tho OPA olliciols ore expecting and which will prob
ably be an influencing factor in lurther action ro
quested or c"lntemplated. 
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The Two Star Semolina brand has won · the confidenCe and 

good will of the macaroOl industry because it symbolizes 

those things that mean most - unvarying high quality, 

dependable performance, . and prom pt, pers~nal service. 
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Industry's War Sacrifices 
American business will be called UIKlII lQ make ~rcat 

and even J.:rcatcr sacriliccs as the war progresses. Maca
roni-Noodle IlI,Ulu(:tclurcrs will prove to the nation that 
they "call lake, it" because Ihey arc patriots, lirst. 

SOllie of the sacrifkcs which rCllfC!lClllati\'cs o( this 
Industry have mac.lc so (ar were compulsory undcr such 
new laws as those recently passed by Congress concerning 
wages, laxes .. price control, mlionillg ami the Illubilization 
of mall(lOwer. 

Aniong the \'Ulunt"r), actions that have carm.u the In
dustry the lind o( appro\'ai by those delegated wilh Ihe job 
of Jlrep.uing the nation for all-out war-action aimed at 
conserving foods and 1l1.1terials-was the unanimous tll'd
siol1 arrivell at by the ~presentati\'es of the Italian-style 
producers at the June 19-12 convention of the Industry, 
It was agreed to eliminate twenty-six of the Illore fan
ciful shapes for the duration, 

Government aUlhorities expressed their al'Prccialion of 
this aclioll: so did the jobbers and flllall)' tIe CUIlSUllIl'rs, 
Howe\'er, it is hinted that more would l)rob.1bly be ex
peeted alan.: this line of stre:l.lnlining macaroni produc-
tion, ' 

Of the cumpulsory action, IlCrhaps the llIost OUlstand
i111{ is I'rke control, involving ceilines on prices lit which 
finished products arc sold, In SOllle cases, 1)"1rticularly in 
egg noodles, this has worked a hardship alld heavy losses, 
While there has beell quite an insistent al)lH.'al for relief. 
there hilS been 110 lnull wailillg as might Ie made by less 
I),,'\triolic l11anufacturers, 

With the steady risc in the cnst of semolina and other 
basic ingredients, increased cost 011111 scarcity of labor and 
supplies, Illain macaroni 11roducts arc feelmg the I)inch, 
These have increased materially. tllrt.'atl'uillg to sllueeze 
the produccr bctwetn 5.'\ill steadily rising costs Il( raw 
materials. labor. taxes, etc" and the set ceilings, It is but 
natural that the industry should as!c {or relief that is 
imperative, 

Chairnmll Donald M, Nelslln of the W.II' Production 
Board ' in a recent notice 10 t.usincss makl's it quite clear 
that grcatenacrifices must be suffered before relief is in 
si~ht, He gives a long-tern, view of what the pl.-ople of 
Ihls country must eXllecl as Ihe war effort is intensified, 

, He said: 

"Right now, approximately 40 per cent of the country's 
t~tire production IS going (or war. By the middle of next 
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year thai propurliun has got 10 he almust 60 Ik:r \'ellt." 

To be in SIl'(l with this thinking, -10 per cent of the eu
tire productiun of lIIacaroni, spagheltl anti eg~ IIIXMl1l'S 
shuuld he ear-marl,:\'d fllr the (notl procurement t1i\'isiollll( 
thl.! military, The mal'arulli industry is ill stel' when Ihe 
enurmous shijlllll'uts It) arnl~' autIll(l"y arc takt'n into cun
siller:llion, as well ilS the lIIl'reasell sales 10 il1stitlltiulls 
alltl in areas o( war plants, 

"Nuw the unly way in which 60 ,lCr ct'nt uf our pro
,Iuctioll can go (or w:lr," says Mr. Nelslln, "is by cuttillg 
IIl1t the production flf e\wy single, solitary item Ihat is 
I\ot ahsolutely l'sselltial 10 keel) ollCrating, No Illore 
luxuries, no more gatlgets, 110 more comforts-nothing at 
all frum mine or (arm or factory cxcel't what is actually 
ncelled to kel'l' our hoys at their p~'ak for flghting," 

Tu the macaroni-noodle industry this means the elimi
nation, either vuluntary IIr cOlllpulsuq', of mall)' of thl' 
more ur less fillu:y shapcs- Ilouessentlals-still made Ly 
some manufadurers, This is nccessary, 5.'Y5 Mr, Nelson, 
to conserve manpower, material s. allli the COII\'ersiOIl of 
metals in Ullnel'l'ssa ry tlil's ,11111 madlilles into more gUll S, 
tanks, shil's ;lI1d )llancs, 

To consumers of thesc fancy shapes, this mCJ.llS a 
change in ealing hahits- greater usc uf the less fanc),. 
hut cqually good ami Ilutritiulls \,Iain products, Tn 1\10st 
lIulIlufacturers thi~ IIwallS that tIe), will concenlrate pro
Iluctioll tn 1I0t Illure than a score n( thc more IXliJular 
slmpcs. 

"Wc h;\\'ell't felt thc pillch as yet," says 11r, NclsUII, 
"hcc;mse our sheh'es arc full autI proollclioll onl)' part '" 
restrictcd, We ha\'c m'en lirlill!! Oil tillr fat so far in thi"s 
war, lIc1ieve II1C, we arell't J.:oinJ.: to ha\'e all ounce of fat 
left in another year," 

We feel sure that the Macaroni-Nootlle Industry will 
pra\'e tu M r, Nelson, til hi s War Production lIo..1 rtl al1~1 
to the lIation thai it "can take il." fi~hting, In an al1·ullt 
war such as that which we arc waglll':, nn husincss \'0111 

he "as usual." Thl! UllUslIal lIlu st he expt:ctl't1, anel ~llInt" 
This industry will be found solitlly hchilul the GO\'l'm

lIIent, e\'t'll if it is Ill'cessar), tn turn el'er)' wheel for war 
nceds, 

For thi s ' industry. for all husiness, C\'en (or the rauk 
anti file of our citizellfl" thc future holtls only a pro~peci 
of sacrifice ami hartls Ii" unlil peace ullce 1II0re reIgns 
throughout the world, 



Experimental Durum. MUling and Processing Equipment, 
Wiih Further Duality Studies on Norlh 

Dakota Durum Wheats 
11. H. Harris and I:. D. Sihhill 

Norlh U.kol, Agrlculiural Exp"im,nl SI,lIon: F'l1jo. Norlh U.kol, 

.• Harris aml Knowles (1940) 1Iull
Iishcd data ubtaincd from '1uality stUll· 
its conducted upon the 1938 crol) of 
North Dakotn durum wheat. The 
wheals had ~cn milled and the scnlD
lina processed into macaroni at the 
Dominion Grain Research L"lborntory 
:It Winnipeg. Canada. because of lack 
of standard l-quipmcnt at thr North 
Dakota Station.1 The apparatus need
ed to carry on iu\,cstications interpret
allie in tcnTlS of commcrcinl I)rnclir~ 
has since been purchasoo, am is de
scribed in some detail in this report. 
TIle prc!ocnt paper also contains dat3 
deriVl'd (rom a continuation of pre
liminary work reported previously, 
and comprises matl'rial oblainl!d Irolll 
Ihe millin!; and processing of wheats 
produced III the crop years 1939 and 
19,m. Cooking quality studies on the 
macaroni nrc pl:Utlled for a laler date, 
and will be Jlublished in due course. 

Fifiehl (1934) and Fifield, Smith, 
:mtl Hayes (1937) have discussed ex
periment:11 equipment and methods (or 
the manufacture o{ macaroni products, 
anti have published «suits obtained 
{rom durulII wheats I1rown in the hard 
red spring wheat region of the United 
Slates (rom 1932,to 19.'6. Binnington 
ami Gctl.des (19J6) described in detail 
eXI)Crimental milling and processinc 
apparatus (or durulII wheats, and lire
selltett a statistical basis (or the eval
uation or the results. L1ter Binninc· 
ton anti Geddes (1937) IlUblislll'd 
data derived (rom a study 0 34 smu
plcs o{ C:madi:m durom Krown in 
1934 and 1935. Significant dlffetcnces 
in macaroni color and appearance were 
demonstrated among the s.1mples. 
Furthl'r studies by llinnington and 
Gedtlcs (1939) clII(lhasizcd Ihe point 
that macaroni quality cannot yet lie 
pretiicted from any singleanalYlical test 
applied 10 Ihe wht'at ami that wheat 
carotene is "alucless as an index or 
macaroni color, particularly (or inter
,'a rictal prediction. 

Milling and Proeeuiag EquJpment 

The milling l'quiplll~lIt consists o( a 
two-SI:lI1d Allis-Chahners exptrimen
lal mill, equipped yith one bolter and 

Rtprinltd from Clflal CI"mislr')l. Vol. 
XIX. No. J. ~b)', 19-12, 

• 

"v. I. EKperia:r.eDIQ) Dumm Whea' MUI. 

a small-scale purified. The mill is pro
videel wilh 19th middlings cut rolls 
(6x 6 inch), one stand fitted with No. 
16 and the other with No, 24 corru
gations, both sets with 1:I-inch spiral 
ami running llull to ·dull. A l)hoIO
graph o( the mill is shown in Figure 1. 

The purifier is a modified form of a 
Minneapolis commercial-type machine 
which was scaled down to laboratory 
dimensions by the removal of a screw 
convcyor in the base and the trn,'eling 
bnlsh attachmcnt (or cleaning the 
sieve, The sicve was also removed and 
a more suitable one (6 inches in work
ing with) substituted to pre"ent por
tious of the sieve runnillg bare when 
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operating, The main sie\'e is di\·idctl 
into {OUI portions consisting o( sizes 
5OGG, 40GG, 34GG, and 2BGG and is 
activated by n 3-horsepower electric 
moto r. Three comp:lrtments were in
stalled in the h..1St! of Ihe purifier to 
recclvc the purified semolina and a 
suitable (an was housed at the rcar top 
to hlnlish Ill'ttied aspiration. The air 
current can lie varietl in intt'llsity bl' 
levers placed outside the hOlJsing 
which regulate the size of the openings 
of Ihe air channels {rom the ran cham
ber to Ihe purifier proper, A dust col
lector was located in the basement o( 
the buildinJ,!' and the exhaust was piped 

(Contiflllid "ff '''(JI 8) 
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The most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 

with fine taste, appetizing appearance and 
n Jl. I. COI.,)R Al'W }'I •• \\'Oll the things that 
mcan cverything to the hOWicwife. 

The most exacting checks in your labora
tory urc really quite modcnltc compured 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's tOlhle! Thcre, only one Olll
important question i5 asked-ani}· one 
answer expected. The customer asks: "Is it 
good ?" Your products IIII1JI answer I'Yes." 

For years we hOlve been testing and 
ci>Josing wheOlts, milling, testing and re
t' sting Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I to insure the presence, in 
largest meOlsurc, of those qUOllitics 
which help you make macaroni 
ptoducts highly satisractory to 
your customers. General ~lills' 
Gold Medal Prcss.testcdSel1lolina 
No. I is noted for those character
istics which spelljim' results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted ror (//1 
'rou1Id abilily 10 produce products 

Thcse arc reOlsons why Gold ~tedal 
Press-tested Scmolina No.1 givcs you not 
onl\' the kind of results VOl! must have in 
rm;r plant-but, most i;nportant, the re
buying action YOll ''o'ant from your c.'tlS

willers. 
Usc Gold ~Icdal Press-rested Semolina 

No. I with full COl' \'idcllcc. 
Many dail)' tests guarantee that 
this Semolina will assist rou 
to make the kind of macaroni 
products your customer insists 
upon. To thc qucstion, "Is; 
good ?", Guld ~lctli\1 ?rcss
tested Semolina No. I milled Il\' 
General ~tills, Inc., speaks lo'r 
irsclf. 
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A OOMPUTE DURUM SElVtOE FOR MACARONI AND NOODLE MANUFAOTURUS --

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NAME) 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc. Officcs: Chicago, Illinois 
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to it. This machine is rCllrcsclltctJ in 
Figure 2. 

The macaroni processing app.uatus 
consisls of II mixer, kneader, and press 
mounted on a (Om111011 table and driv
en by a I ~·horscl>owcr motor. The 
sl'tup closely resembles the one de
scribed by Fifield (1934) and Uill
Ilington and Gl'ddcs (1936) and is 
shown in Figure ·3. Limit switches 
stop the motor at either l'ml of the 
press ttn\·cI, and it small motor-driven 
propeller mounted on the jacket in
sures proper agitation of the oil bath 
surrounding the press chamber, which 
h.1S n thcnnostatic temperature conlrol. 

The t.lr)'ing cabinet is tlIOOl'll'<.l a£ter 
the olle described in detail b~' Bin
nington and Geddl':S (19.16) wllh the 
exception that 110 refrigerating unit 
was included to aid in removing mois
ture from the air within the cabinl!t. 
A small vent in the system is opened 
gradually to permit Ihe moisture~ladl!lI 
air to escape. The interior of the dril·r 
is lined With thin sheet cOJ,»cr 'I!ld a 
suitable set of louvres With !Iandles 
prol'cclillJ: outside the cabinc: was in
sl:,1 cd at eilher end o{ ill" !Ii'yin!: 
chaml>er. 

A Fellwall therlllf:l egul;,lor is used 
to lOfltrnl the !o.:lIlllCratun: through a 
192'\\'all' iller. The ('(illlrol bulb of 
this in strulllent, I,laced ill illc air·flow 
coming tlireetly roUl tltt: humidifying 
anti heating chambers, proved very 
satisfarlory (or holding the tempero
lure at a constmtl IC\'eI during drying. 

A variahle resistancc boiler o( the 
type dcscriht.·tl h\' Uinnillgton and Gt.'tl
des is employed as a source of humid
ity. A vacuum·tube relay is used to 
coutml the input oC currcllt 10 the 
boiler. This relay is connected to the 
wl'I-hulh IX'II of the Taylor tempera
ttlre recorder, lind functions by per
miuinn the electric curnOnt to pass di
reclly to the carbon electrodes of the 
boiler when it is neCeSs,lry to raise the 
humidity of the cabinet. When the 
cabinet humidity has reached the de
sired r.oint the current is shuntl-d to 
the boiler through a resistance lamp 
b.lnk. Under these conditions suffi
cient heat is generated by the reduced 
current to maintain the water in the 
boiler just below the boiling point. 

Suitable charts were constructed to 
cOlltrol the relative humidity at the 
proper le\'els during the' drying pcriod. 
The drier is shown in Figure 4. 

MllUng TechnIque 

Cleaned wlll'at is used (or the mill
ing tests and the milling samples arc 
weighed to give 3,000 g of wheat on a 
13.5~iJ moistur e basis. Sixteen hours 

macaroni. The 3D·inch lengths of 
macaroni arc susJlended over woac.lell 
rods and surC:lce·dried at room tem· 
perature in an nir current from a (lin. 
fhe material is then I'l;lct.'d in the dry
inf: cabinet where it is swt.'atcd for a 
minimum period of one hour at 900 

F. and 95% rdative humidity. The 
drying of the macaroni is pcrformed 
in the c:lbinct, which is fitted with de-

"",. 2. EJtl"rbalalai Macaroal ProcI..tag Unit. 

heCort· millinn suOicicnt watl'r is addl'd 
to bring the moj"ture content to 
1.1.$%. At the ('nd of the culltlitioning 
period thc sample is scou~d lllld the 
moi sture raised tu 15.5% ninet), mil:
utl'S prinr to milling. The mill laoom
tory temperature is held at al'JlfOxi
matd}' 70° F. and Ihe rtlative humid
ity at about 60%. 

Processing TeduUquo 
The major opcrntions included in 

IlIilC:lroni processing nrc mixing, 
kneading, pressing, Canning, anti dry
inA'. The laboratory is mainlairll'd at 
55% to 60% rtlatlve humidity while 
the processing is being dnne. The 
,tress temperature is heM at 920 F. 
A SIK"cial macaroni die is used which 
is substantially thicker than tl.e cus· 
tOlllar)' cxperunental dies and h.as its 
cenler rot.1l,-;M finn!y by tllrL'e knife
edge supports instead of one, as is 
usual in experimental dies. This ar· 
r:lIlgel1lent pre\,ents possihle displace
ment uf thl' center rod during pressing 
with resultant variations in macaroni 
wall thickness. In processing, 600 ~ oC 
semolina on a 13.5% mohiture baSIS is 
USl'tl . Sufficient waler is added to (ann 
a stiff doul;h, the semolina and wOlter 
are then mlxw, and kneaded to opti· 
mum rnnsislency. The dough is per
mill<-u 10 rest (or ten minutes ntlress 
temperature before being prcsse into 

vices (or accurately and automatically 
controlling the temperature and hu
midity. 

The apparatus anti methods em
poye,. closely rescmble those used in 
commercial semolina and macaroni 
manufacture. Drying is done at a 
constant tcmpcroturc and under a faU
ing humidity gradient as represented 

(Co.Ii,lutd ON ,agt 10) 
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W
HILE emergency restrictions and government demands art' In effect there must 

be the utmost conservation of materials In civilian and Industrial use. To·day, 

under the most exacting conditions, SYLVANIA cellophane is proving Its value 10 

new uses and In replacing shortages of other types of packaging materials. 

Following arc some of the features of SYLVANIA cellophane which recommend It 

for packaging requirements. It meets rigid speclftcatlons for 

Sireniith 

Durability 

Tranlparency 

Air proofneu 

Lack of odor 

Insect proofnelt 

Iniolubility In waler 

Economy 

Flulbtlll'l 

lIlIhtne .. In welllht 

Mohlure vapor proofne .. 
e .. proofnell 
lid, of lille 
Non·corrollve Ilroperiin 
ReltUance 10 chlnyn In 

lemperalure 

SYLVANIA cellophane offers conservation and economy. 

SYLV,~NI,~ INnUSTln ,lL COIlI'OIl,lTION 
General !\,Ie, (Alices: 122 E. 42nd Sueet, N. Y. 

n,..tsrh" I,. Rtp't''''I.Ii~''J: 
A11.ANTA,GA •• 78 Marienl Slffel 
DOSTON, MASS., 101 Duonlhlre St. 
CHICAGO, Ill • • III N. Clna! Stnfl 
DAllAS, TEX., 809 Sanle Fe Uulldlnll 
PHILA., PA •• 160 South Droad SllH' 

Works: Fredericksburg, Va. 

P.ujfitCu,'t 
mike!, Muffin lit Towne 

OfficelAi Wlrehouses In Principal Cides 

G.""J.u 
Victoria III per AI Twine Co., Ltd. 

Toronlo, Montreat, lIalir .. 

----------------------------------------------------~ 
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FIg. S. TIm •• hum!d1ty Grodlllli U"d fa 
the Experlmilltlll Drylag 01 Maccuom. 

in Figure 5. The visu:tl color sco~ of 
the macaroni was dctcanined under a 
lIlercury fluorescent Jar.lp. 

Material 
Thirty-two samples of durum 

wheat grown at Fargo and Langdon' 
were experimentally milled :ultl Ihe 
scmolina processed by the cqui/lmclIl 
described, using the standardiZl't tech· 
niquc5 tlcyclo~ by ninningtolt and 
Gcdt1c!I (1936) . :i' ~ moisture' and 
protein conlents of the wheat and 
semolina were dclcmlinoo, 35 well as 
tht! number of specks per tcn square 
inches of semolina. It is somewhat un
forlunale that only wheal. of the 1940 
crop was available at Langdon as the 
district is noted (or high-quality du
nlln production, but the quality suf· 
Cered sC\lcrely (rom damage caused by 
(ungus attncks and other injurious 
factors which were favored by un fa· 
vorable weather conditions during 
Jul)" August, and Septembc!r, as 
pointed out by Harris and Sibbitt 
{l941) . The resulls obtained on the 
L11l.:don wheats an: markedly lower 
as a n'sull of the effeet of these con
ditions. Fargo lies southeasl of the 
area of best·qualil), durum production 
for macaroni purposes, and the "lOIS 
at this station escaped substantial dam
age in 1940. 

Dlacuulon of Data 
A number of varieties were included 

in these series of wheats to cover fair
ly well the field of quality. Several of 
the varieties, such as Pentad, Golden 
Ball, and Monad, are well known to be 
unsuitable for the production of qual
it), macaroni. Other varieties are un
der It'sl with the \'iI:w of introducing 
them for general Jlnxluction in the 
dunun area of the slate if found su· 
perior in agronomic and macaroni
qua lit)· dmr.lcleristics to the durums 
that arc no\\' being grown. These va
rieties arc denott'll b)' numbers as they 
have not yet ' been named. Mindum 
and Kuballka have pro\'ed to be fairly 
satisfactory in agronomic and quality 
factors ami are the varieties which are 
at present in general production. nle 
test . wright per bushel varies from 
~ .. ,I~I ;fl from !I .. I. SI.lian _~ft ."'_" in 

~~~~:"~LII~~~1I11 1:1 1~~~~i~d~~f:.rti.1 ~"'8:":~~ 
1nt111 or Altln'!tlln·. • \ 

64.6 to 60.8 Ibs. The grade varies 
from No. I Hard Amber Durum to 
No.5 Hard Amber Durum, Ihe lower 
t:rades heing found \ .... ithout exception 
III the I...10gdon series. 

The effect of fungus int '!4:tions in 
1940 is evident in the damaged·kernel 
JlCrcentages. The liS-ht kernel damage 
classification contained the kernels 
which showed tip discolol'3.tion with
out visible damage in the crease or 
other- parts of the kernel. The evi
dence of this fonn of damage can be 
almost entirely removed by rubbing 
the infectl'll part of the kernel. The 
heav)'·damage classification comprisw 
kernels with more of the surface, in-

"1jJ. L VlIliol Color Beo,. oJ Mat:Qrom 
PrK ... ed hom Ihmam Wh.at Grti,", crt 

Fargo 10 l.lt. 

dud in.: the crca~j:, showing . injury. 
Total kernel d.1mage is the sum of 
light and heavy kernel damage. Some 
variability in whrat protein antong the 
5..1mples is evident, cspcc::iall'y' in the 
1939 Fargo series. These differences 
nlust be ascribed to differential varie
tal rr.sponses to cnvironmt."ntal condi
tions of soil and climate. The semolina 
I)rotein is less variable. The yields of 
unpurirled and purified semolina arc 
both given in the table, the latter val· 
ues of course being much .lower than 
the former as a result of removal of 
bran and fibrous material during puri· 
fication. The number of specks was 
greatly rrouced by purification •. while 
.the color was correspondingly illl· 
proved. . 

The ~bsorption and quality ratings 
of the semolina and macaroni: ' The 
number of specks in the wnolina. is 
greatly increased in the 1940 Langdon 
samples, hut on the other hand a no· 
ticeable ;tmount . of damage on the 
1940 F.II·go wheats was not rcAec:ted in 
incre.ned semolina speckiness. This 
was no doubt owing to the fact that 
the damage had not penetrnh:d 
throul1h the bran to damage markedly 
the mIlling quality of the. kernel. The 
abSO'lltions are fairly consistent and 
do not appe.'lf 10 have been greatly af
fected by the unfavorable weather 
conditions at langdon. A marked 
range in color score of macaroni js no. 

./. J.' . < 

" . 

liceable, vary'iog from 2.0 10 9.0 at 
Fargo, 1939; from 2.0 to 8.0 for 
Fargo, 1940 ; and from 2.0 to 5.0 for 
Langdon,I940. In addition,the Lang
don samples were more or less brown 
and pale in color and would be unsat· 
isfactory for commercial grade long 
good •• 

Figure 6 presents the Far::.~~ U: t9 
color scores, while Figure 7 j1 re!'t'~s 
similar results (or 1940. The ~ . .a ngl!lJn 
resuhs for 19·m arc presented h' l!1g
ure 8. It will be noticed that Mindum 
was first in the group in color rating 
at Fargo in both years. At the Lang· 
dOli station, on the other hant'., Ku
b.1l1ka WaS first in 1940. Ld I''» was 

Fig, 7. Vlauol Color Bcor. oJ Macarom 
~c..... from DUlWII Wh.al CnI,", 01 

Farvo 10 1'4!a. 

FtIjJ. I. VlIuaJ CoIOf 8col. 01 MaCQhtni 
Proc..... from DUNm Wh.aI GIO,", at 

LaagdOll la .140. 

also high, being equal to Mindum at 
Fargo and second to Kubanka at 
Lanf\t1on, while Ld III was in the first 
claSSification at Fargo and third in 
L1ngdon. These two varieties were 
not included in the 1939 Fargo 5.1m
plcs. Ld 34, which was seCond highest 
III Fargo in 1938 (Harris and 
Knowles, 1940), was second in Fargo. 
in 1939 and also in the second group 
in 1940. Monad, Golden nail, and 
Pentad were ' at the foot of the list 
wherever grown in 1938, 1939, and 
1940. This rcsult is in agreement with 

I (Co,.,ilUud 0,. '/JUt 12) 

The 
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Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 
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their :accepted quality ratin.:. No . 
doubt the results obtained (rom the 
1940 samples grown at Langdon ha\'C 
Leen viliall'll as a result of wheat dam
aCt', It is alS(.J probahlc that the Fargo 
values wen: also adversely affectt'd to 
some cxicnl. although the visual dam
age WjlS vcry much lImaller. 

Wheal protein and semolina protein 
were very significantly correlated as 
would be expected by anyoftl: familiar 
with durum wheat technology. Wheat 
protein and semolina absorption were 
also significantly and positively corre
latl'tl. This is an interesting relation
ship, as it shows that semolina milled 
(rom rdatively high'protein durum 
wheat will take more water to proouce 
a dough of standard cor.~I Jtency. Test 
wcj~ht per bushel was ,;ot rtlatcd to 
Jlunfied semolina yirld in the results 
obtained in this study but ..... as sil.TJlifi
canlly related to yield of unpurified 
semolina. II is probable that the rela
tiYely large numbtr of durum varieties 
included in the study materially de
cn:ased the correlation between test 
..... cight alllt semolina yield. The ~' ield 
of pur-lied semolina was POSillvely 
(or~:;.ted with the )'elc! of unpurified 
semolina. This relationship, ho ..... e\·er, 
was 110t of sufficient magnitude to per
mit the prediction of one variable 
from the kno ..... ledge o( another. The 
rdationshil' bet ..... een · the . Rrnolina 
speckiness and visual macaroni scort: 
was also detennilll'd, although these 
were SUbjective measurements. A sig
nificant negative correlation was (ound 
between these variables, but the mag
nitude o( this correlillion was not su(
ficiently great to be of marked utility 
in predicting one variable from a 
knowh:dJ:e.of thc other, 

Summary and Conc1ua1onl 
Milling and processing l'quipment 

(or durum wheat at the North Dakota 
Experiment Station has been described 
in SOUle detail, and the techniques em
plQyed ill the quality evaluation of 32 
samples of dunun wheat oUllined. 

The e.:Juipment consists of a two
stand Allis-Chalmers t:xperimcntal mill 
filled with suitable rolls, a macaroni 
IJrocessing unit comprising a mixer, 
kneader, and prtss, tht. laller fitted 
with a dC\'ice (or accurately control
ling the press temperature, and a dry
ing cabiuc;t equipped with accessories 
which enable a lime-humidity gradient 
to be established during the dryj ng 
period. A time-humidity gradient 
chart showinll the various relative hu
miditics obtamed during the drying' 
I»criod is described. 

Thirty-two samples of durum whecat 
grown at L'Ulgdon nnd Fargo in 1939 
and 1940 were milled and processed 
by the equipment ami methods de
scribt-d in this p.1per. rhese s.1mples 
included varieties which have been 
s.hown to have 5.'ltisfactory quality (Jer
formance as well as new varieties now 
under examinatioll with the purpose. 

of possible nlease later (or gene~al 
production, providal the agronoll1ic: 
and macaroni-maw.l£' qualities are sat
isfactory. A iew undesirable \'arieties 
wert also examined to obtain data in 
comrarison with the other wheat 
studied. 

The results o( the 1940 whtats 
grown at Langdon . were markedly af
(eClt-d by damage caused hy un(avor
able weather conditions preceding and 
during harvest. Injury lrom various 
(onns oC blight, bacterial infections, 
weathering, elC., was reflected in ker
nel discoloration, st.·molina sp«kiness. 
and visual color score o( macaroni. . 

~lindum was in the first group for 
macaroni color in Fargo for both sea
sons, while Kubanka was among . the 
first in 1940. Ld 104 was another va
riety which had rdatively high maca
ront color scores at both stations while 
the sl..'Cond new wheat, Ld Ill, was 
next. Both whral s showed excellent 
promise. 

Wheat and semolina protein were 
hi~hly cornia ted, y;ith wheat protein, 
beIng related to a lesser deg~e with 
semolina absorption .. Test weight per 

bushel positively n:lated to yield 
of unpurified semolina but not with 
yield of purified semolin3. Semolina 
spcckim'ss was inversely related to 
macaroni color scores. 

IJ.teruture Oted 
IJinllitlRtlin. U. S., and Gcdl!u. W. F. 

1936 Experimmtal I!urum millinlt lIond 
mac.aronl·maki~, trc:hnique. Cere~l 
Chem .. 13:491-521. 

t9J7 The relat ive macaroni·making qual. 
ity of • numbtr o( dumm Wl1tat 
varictiu. Cereat Chern.. 1-' :29J· 
J(lt 

1939 Further "udlu upon. the re/alive 
macaroni·maklnK quality of anum· 
!ler of dun1m wheat \-arielie,. C('
real 01em., 16 :J8.t.J92. 

"'ifield, C. C. 
19.H Experimental equipment for the 

manufaClure of allmrnlary IQl tn. 
Cereal Olem. 11 :JJO..JJ.t. 

- Smith. G. 5 '1 "'"Ii Hayes. J. F. 
19J7 Quality n dumm wheats anll a 

mcthnd for luting .mall .amplu.. 
Cereal Olem .• I.t :661-67J. 

Harris. R. H., ami Knowlu, O""line 
1940 Qualily .Iudies on Norlh Dakota 

durnm wheals (l9J8 erop) . Ccreal 
·Dlem. 17 :4aJ-490. 

\ 

IQ.lI Blight and otlier damage of 
v.heal111 19-Kl. (I) EIT«t on mafa' 
,oni-makinlt' qllaht)'. N. D. ARr. 
Exp. Sla. Itul. 296. 

Meat Rationing Spurs Macaroni 
. . Advertising 

It cannot be snid that advertising o( 
macaroni products is overdone. Com
pared with equally common foods, 
such as bread, meat, crackers, cereals 
ami such, the total annual expenditure 
(or display space in lJeW!\papers and 
magazines and (or radi() time is rather 
infinitesim.,1. Ho ..... ever, leading manu
facturers wtre not slow in sensing 
thdr opportunit)' when Ihe Govern
ment requested that consumers prac
tice some self-denial in meat consump
tion while the meat rationing regula
tions arc being rcadie.:1 for announce
ment before january 1, 1943. 

In addition to the products promo
tion and consumer educ.'ltion campaign 
being conducted in a very small way 
by the National Macaroni 'Imtitute, 
about a doun of the leading finns 
have turned to radio, newspapers and 
magazines for broadcasting meSs.1ges 
"bout their particular brands'. Otldly 
l'nough, most o( the finns th3t do 
hrand advertising to any degree have 
been liberal supporters of the Insli
tute's gene!?1 promotion plans. 

The campaign ~ing sponsored by 
the Institute and which IS supportcd 
by m.1I1ufacturef5 and allieds con
cerned in its !lUCC':SS, will be launchtd 
about November I to take advantage 
of the voluntary rationing dars re
maining in the current year am com· 
(?ulsory rationing or meats starting 

• January 1, 1943., j . • 

OC the brand advertisers, som.: are 
recent entries. Newsp.1pers have notcd 
this Ilew trend alld ha\'e commcnled 
frl'Cly on the new interest in .brand 
promotion by ItadinJ.: m3nufacturers 
alltl distributof5, Among a few oC the 
many comments that appeared in the 
pn:ss fl'CCnll)', with no allcmpt 10 ren
der a coinplett list of .111 mallufaclur
l'rs who arc duing such fiue and need
ed promotional work, are: 

-The New York lIuold-Triblmc, 
New York City October 30. 19-t2: 

Under the heading "As We Go 
Munching," Margaret Fishback makes 
her suggestions poeticall), to Secretary 
Wickard's rt.'Commendallon that befon: 
the meat rationing system btcomcs d
fective the pt'Ople should volulltarily 
reduce their meat diet. 

"When short of meo1t, here's what 
to do-

Have chicken pie or lobster stew. 
Alltl if 'you're Polso short of cash. 
Try dJl'CSC souffle aitd lentil hash: 
SIJaJ.:hetti, too, for lunch or supper 
Is dandy as a filler-upper, .. ," . 

-Nadia Doily Til/lu, New York Cil)', 
October 7: 

De Martini Macaroni Co., I1rooklyn, 
N. Y. is using r.ldio, huving I,laced its 
contract direct with WOV of New 
York aud other Eastem stations. It 
incllldes' six weekly, five-minute pro· 

plugging its br.ul ds, 

Ii 
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-New York IVorld-Ttll'grolll, New 
York City, October 8, 1942 : 

The C. F. Mueller Co. of jersey 
City, N. j., is plallnillt: a lleW!lIJ..'lper 
Caml)aign, Slall'd to start within Ihe 
monlh. Copy (eatures Ihe usc of its 
vroducts with checse, vegetables, 
cheaper cuts of meats and left-overs. 
Currently the firm is using two radiu 
progr.lOlS. 

A. Goodman & Sons, Inc., o( New 
York City ilre (eaturing egg noodles 
and dehydrated soup in two radio pro
grams and in spot anuuullcements, em
phasizing the use of noodles either in 
dishes that requirt: meat or with left· 
Ovt'r ult'ats. 

V. 1 .. 1 Rosa & Sons, Brooklyn, 
. N. Y., is launchinl; ils first major 
newsp'lpt:r advertising e.1mpaign. 
Copy lIsing the strip technique fea
turmg :1Il ilnimated rose that 1)lays the 
role of savior In Illeal-hurriec WOlUl'n 
appears every Thursllay on the food 
P.1Cl·S of most of lite leading news
P.1llers in the E.1St. Radio, sectional 
lUaga7.iues, car cards in transit syslcms 
are also being used. 

!1raOOeOJlillQ (lIld ;lclvalisill!l, Wash, 
mgton, D. c., Oetolter 12, 1942 : 

Par:ullount ~tacanll1i 1\talluf'lctur
ing Comp.my. Brook lyn, N. Y., radio 
adverliscr for the past twelve years, 
continues to sJxlUsor half-hour Imr 
grams Oil WELl, WPEN, W~ lie 
antI WEVI), ami will mid a 6.weekl/· 
program Ull WOV, Nt·\\, York Ihrollg 1 

the .1 . Franklyn Viola agency of r-.!cw 
Yurk City. 

-lJlfld"'r all/I Grorr;\' Clrr~'s luur
nOli, Oak Park, 111. Odoi>t:r, 1f.;42: 

Wilh prepared sll.1ghe:il Cast dis
appe;lrillg Crom grocers' shelves as a 
resull of Government canning reslric
tions. the Emm-au·Cec COlllpauy, 
Chic;lgo, is launching its most aggres
sh'c atlvertising camp.1igll for its 
M & C SJlhagetli Dinncr, which pack
age ctlulams sep.1r.1IC l'ontainl'rs of tlry 
spaghl'tti, sauce and chcese, for home 
preparalion. 

-ilroadraslillg & ;ldvt'rlisiflU (St. 
Louis Correspondcnt), October; 1942: 

I. j. Gr.lSS Noodle Company, Chi
e:lgo, III ., is using annuuncemcnts on 
partidl'.1ting progra1l1s in New York 
for 1115 dehydrated soup; also in 
Schllcclady, IlldiamllJOlis and Denver. 
(Note this: "Howl'ver, lhc point of 
view has been at.lv.mced th3t products 
itlcntifiC:ltiull call he sccurt.'tl through 
the wUlllcn's 1)'1ges of the I\ewsp.'lpers 
at it somewhat smaller cost limn spot 
radio.") 

-New York World-TrligroUl, Octo
Il<,8. 1942: 

Othl'r companies initiating ml'at 
replacement c:II11I13iJ.:ns include the 
Vall Calllp Sea Food Company, 

The Foulds Milling Co., Chicago, is 
usiuF' nlllsical Sonovox announcemcnts 
in eight cities. 

Eastern Sflmolina Mills 
in Voluntary Bankruptcy 

The Eastern Sl'lIlolina Mills, Il1c .. 
Wilh mills at Baltlwins\'ile, N. Y., ami 
Churchville, N. Y., and offices al &.I 
l10ard Sln·ct. New York City Uil Scp
tember IS. 1942. ilskct! fur a mecting 
of Credhors in an ;!ction of vnluntary 
hankruptcy. Presidcnt Seymour 01" 

l)Cnhcillier nf Ihe milling finn and his 
) in:cturs t1l'l'idet! to close the mill anti 

the rcquesledll1eetillg was helt! hefon' 
Judge Hen Will'S 011 Syracuse, Nl'w 
York. 011 October 1. 

Accort.lillJ.: tn I·Ioward ... Mitchel, 

sales tnallaf:er of Ihe COIICCr!). Ilwn' an' 
"111) ulk'ralmJ.: or mailllenallCC bills un
politi, :00 Ihe creditors arc practkally 
Io:ollfinell to Ihe t1dJcllture hnldt'rs of 
whkh Dr. OpP(.·nlll'imcr ClWllt·d SI1 n1 l' 

Ii':; ller Cl'nl, Ihe IIlllrtj,:aKt'l' anti the 
wl1t':lt supplier. 

The milling linn wa s I1rgani7.t·d 
ahullt live ycars aKI) :UIII cun\'l'rletlthe 
illlur mill ;at Haltlwins\'ille in In aile uf 
the l1Iust l1Iudl'r!) seillolina mills. Cui· 
hum Fuulds was it!'i first acti\'t' head. 
resigning lasl Yl·ar. Mr. :-'Iitchdl will 
remain with the linll to wind up Ihc 
s.11e uf Ihe prnperh'. mal'iJincry anti 
:O llpplies. . 

A PRECISION BUILT 
MACARONI PRESS 

Tho ELMES Macaroni Preas is 
preclaion built in every respect. 

The varloua ):<Iris are mado 
01 hJgh qrado matorialL The 
machinius it accurately done, 
Moving parta are fitted together 
with tho proper toleranco. In
specdon at evory .tago is rigid. 
Tho machine i. built by an or
ganization 01 engineers and 
craftsmen experienced in pro
cWon manufacturing. 

To you • • , this machJno 
brings tho capacity lor largo 
output, long liIo and first qual
ity macaroni at low coat. Ask 
for complete specifications. 

·CHARLE.S F. ELMES ~ 
213 N. MORGAN ST. eluc.ayo.· ... SINCE 18.S1 • : '. 



Report 'of D~ectDr, of Research for October 

The"Washington Office has been 
Ilarticulnrly interested during the 
mouth of October in assisting the 
Conservation Division of the War 
I'roouction Board in collecting dies 
which lTlay be available as scra~. 

'nle prescnt ~licy of the WI B COll- i 

ccming approval for dies will require ' 
n manufacturer to tum in n die of 
'-:<,Juivalcnt weight land material to the: 
(he maker before he can purchase :l 
new die. • ' 

The dies that arc being requested by 
the WPll as available for scrap are ' 
those that are not in usr, (or any rea
SOli, or thnt an: obsolete, broken, or 
worn out. All these dies should be 
tumed in as it is necessary to co
operate with the WPD in gathering 
Ihis most critical material to be usoo 
in the war effort. 

When this article reaches you there 
will be another questionnaire sent con
cerning the p.mount of scrap metals 
that you have turned in, as wdl as an 
appeal for all the scrap that you may 
have available to tum m, We want to 

, make a recorll for the macaroni indus
try. This, it is belie\'ed, wilt hdp us 
m~le~ally in getting our requests for. 
pnont .. appro\'ed. We must all re
memlAr that during the war we arc 
onlr allowed the Io.ln of this material 
am whenever the Government needs 
it more than we do we are (:oing' to 
Imve to relinquish it. So it IS tip to 
every m.lnufacturcr to be a good sport 
and a patriotic American and seek out 
all material that can be made available 
to Uncle Sam. 

The Iluesiionnaire and circular let-
ter follow: ' 

Washington, D. C, 
November 9, 1942 

TO ALL MEMBERS: 

The Conservation Division of the 
War PrOlluctioll Board has suggested 
to me to make a sun'ey of obsolete, 
broken, or worn oul dies which may 
be available for the war effort, 

If you have dics which ha\'c not 
been used {or three months and which 
),ou will not lise , in the next three 
1II0llths, they should be scrapped and 
llIade available to our Government. 

All broken or worn alit dies should 
also be made a\'aibblc, '1 

The materials from which dies are 
made arc the most critical metals that 
the Government needs in the m:mufac
lUre of planes, tanks, :md other imple
nll'nts of war. 

Delegate to some responsible em
ploye in ,your organization the job of 
seeking out all available dies that can 
be ~rapPl-d, and tum them over to a 

By Benjamin H. Jacobs 

elie manufact~rer. He will pay you 
the best prices as scrap, 

Please indicate below the pounda~e 
o£ dies that are: av:tilable as scrap In 
your pos~55ion, and send it to me to 
either of the above addresses, 

Sincerely yours, 
n. It JACOBS, 
Director of Research 

iii~~' a~~ii~bi~ ~; ~'rdp. : : .','. : i)~~nd~ 

!Sign l ........................ .. 
Name or manufacturer) .... , .. , .. , 
Address) ..••••. .. ~ , •. , . , .. , , ... 

• • 
W .. 5hinR100, D. C. 
No\'c:mbct 9, 19-42 

TO ALL MANUfAL-rURERS: 
.. 'os the war proc«d. il is becoming c\'cry 

day morc apyarmt thai we ""ill cxpcrimcr 
inerased tllfficultiCi 'n obtaining the tools 
ntceua1lor the: production of our maca
roni an noodle: (lroduclS, This hal been 
made very evident to me as for lOme lime 
J have been mjpilro in obtaining thue for 
nWlufacturcu. 

We arc ~rlicularly CUI1temeil , ... g:lnling 
the '\':Iilabllil)' of materiab for the manu
beluTe of dIU. No macaroni plant can 
nm wilhoul dies and, these arc made from 
the mOlt critical melal. that the govern· 
ment nteds for the production o( planes. 
lank., and &Un., It, therefore, occurred to 
me tllat ,it would won il«ome n«cuary to 
create a pool of thl. critical malcrial from 
which wc (Ould draw for ' our need .. 
, I have had numerous confermcCi with 
olrldal. from the War Production Uoard 
and t:Ioch time I inten'iew them con~rnin, 
the rdease of this clan o( material J am 
reminded that Ihe only reuon wh), we can 
olltain it al all is because we tom in a 
certain amount 10 the foundries, An)' 
amount Ihal I. allnllo'ed u. may be (On' 
.idered only as a loan ant~ therefore. h 
becumes increasingly . hllllOrlanr for us to 
auure olludvu of a rescn'e hom which 
we can draw. 

," a re.ult of thele inlen'iews the War 
ftrocluct ion Doard hal consented 10 han 
the macaroni manllbctllrers nil their lur
rlu. anti obMllcte din directly to tilt die 
manufacturer, Anti the die manufacturer in 
turn can then HII tlleu turrlu. an.1 obio
Itle dies to any foundry who has been 
authorilttl by Ihe !)irector General' lor 
o~rations on Form I'D 76.c to recei,'e 
antI melt the ,cral', 

'fhi, r.rocedure climinates the dealer in 
Krall w 10 has no interest IICyond whate\'cr 
~mall profit he rna)' realize from the tran.
action, 

HOllo'ever, Ihe materiall (rum which Ihue 
tlin arc made arc ahsolutely C5Klltio.I to 
ollr intlu'try anti, therefore, .houlcl rrocced 
tlir«lIy from 3{OU. IItrOUM" Ihe die manu
'facturer. to the foundry" and . avoid the 
prollability of IlCing lo. t III a heap bf in-
ferior melal .. . 

AI 

Consen'atiun Di\'i.!on of Ille War I'ru· 
duction lloard is _dopled: 

"IF IT HASN'T UEEN USED (OllR 
THREE ~toNTH~1 AND IF SOME
ONE CAN'T IlROvE THAT IT'S GO
ING TO liE USED FOR THE NEXT 
THREE-FIND A USE FOit IT-DH. 
'SCRAP' ITI" 

I wilh 10 Iluole the following paragraph 
hom II Irltet on Ihi. su/ljcct jUlt received 
from the War Production Doard: 

''Totby, intlult~ Is orrered the opftOr
tunity 10 , 'olunlanlr and wholchcarl!:tlly 
usc the initiative 0 which it Is capable, 
aUtI the Government takes it for ,rantci 
that Ihey will make a rcalistlc IIlIem~1 
10 WCiRh the relalive inlpDrtance of thclT 
liies, 10011, and olher tlluipmeot In terms 
of polential ,'alue Iu the nalion as scrap, ' 
agamlt their ""Iue as existing tooll," 
This, lu me, i5 an hwitation 10 c,'uy 

macaroni manufacturer 10 make e,'cry POI
lible effort 10 It'ek out all ICrap of the 
critical material. from which Ilies arc made 
(cor~r and mallgane!e), It is aho a Iug
gesliun thai the Go,'ernmml has Ihe flDIIo'er 
to requisition aU material willeh is not ac
tually in essmlial IISC, 

I ,uk )'ou, thcrefore, in the n:une of )'Our 
Go,'emmctll, to make Ihe ulmmt effort to 
yolunluily relinquish all dies Ihal arc nol 
actual:y in usc or that you will 1101 fint! 
use l'n in the Immediate future, 

I t,UItRcst that ),ou fili oul the attac/tell 
que,'ionnaire concerning the amullnt of 
avaqable matcrial which you can lurn o,'er 
10 the die maker antllCnd it to m~\ 10 that 
I n lay be able 10 reporl It to the \var Pro· 
duclion llo:ud as )'Ollr contrihutlon to the 
war elTor!, 

Sinccrely )'01111. 

11. It. J ... CtIll~. 
Dirt'l:lCir of Research 

Army-Navy "E" for 
Pillsbury 

Springlield, III" Oct. 27-Sclection 
of the Springlield Mill staff of Pills
bury Flour Mills Company 10 n'Ceive 
a joint Arnly-Nav)' t'E" production 
award for outstanding perfonnance in 
war work from thc War Department, 
was announced today, accordmg to nD
tilication received here by company of
ficials. 

The workers of the company's 
Springlield Mill wcre the first to re
ceive this award, which has r,rcvious
Iy not been, mad~ to ally otlcr flour 
mill in the cOllntry, it was revealed, 

"I am sure there could be no better 
, news to send out today to nil the 

Pillsbury mcn and women in the 
anncd forces than the story of your 
efforts 'to help deliver the foods the 
Army an$! Navy want from us where 
and when they w:mt them," Phili~ W. 
Pillsbury of Minneapolis. president of 
the comp-lny, ~id ' in announcing the 
"E'~ award \0 workers in ,the Spring
fi.Jd ·MiJi. 
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Gas Allotment Program 
The country's 27,lXX>,OOO motorists 

can perform a p.llriotic service by be
f:inlllnJ.: at once their individual roIl'S 
III the milcage control program to save 
rub!x'r, Lt.'On Henderson, OPA Ad
ministrator, IlOints out. 

"Since mmouncernt'nt of details of 
thc program, evcryone knows the p.1rt 
he is call1''' UpOIl to play to reduce our 
usc of rubber to ~ecp within the limits 
of our supply," Mr. Henderson 5.1id, 
"There is no need to wait until the 
tlate when the program goes into ef
fect. In fact motorists can save mil
liol1s of pounds of nlbber by doing 
voluntarily now, what the)' will be 
re~uired to do after the mileage 
rattoning 11rogram is instituted," 

AII)'onc with 1II0rc than fave tires 
for t'ach private passenger car that he 
owns should dis}lOSC of those e:ecess 
tires as SOO I1 as he can make arrange
tnents with his local nailwa), Exprcss 
Agency to call for thelll, This can he 
dOlle now, 

Anyone who drives his rar to ami 
from work should get a car sharinJ: 
duh into opc.'ration imml'tliatciy. 

E\'I:ry mutt-rist shout.J have his tires 
inspected to make sure he is not ruin
ing his tire carcass before allulher tire 
ur recap will be a\'ailahle to him, 

Ahove all. every driver shuuld stay 
under 35 miles an hour. 

In addition to these voluntary steps, 
motorists will need to do specilic 
things soon to get n'ady for the na
tiollwide mileage rationinJ,: plan, These 
llrelimillary SteliS were .outlined in 
chronological order by OPA: 

1. Get rid or excess tires, I{ you 
have more than five tircs for ('ach 
passenger car that you I)wn, pick out 
the best li ve, ami sell or give the rest 
to the Government through your local 
Hailway Express Agenc)'. J f this is 
1I0t done before you apply for a mile
af:e ralion, )'our applicatiun will he de
l1Ied. 

2. Notc Ihc serial numh\!rs on the 
ftve tires you arc ~ceJlillg, These n~m
hers will be rt."qulrcd on your applica
tion for a mileage ration, 

(OPA ta..lay cautiollt.-d motorists 
to make sure they getlhe right nUIII
bers, Serial numbers Oil all tires 
arc indented in the tire wall , They 
arc never raised, 1 f the imll'ntl'" 
serial nUlllbers have been wllrn oIT, 
or for any reaslln oblilerOlted, Ihe 
hrant! flame of the lire is to he sub-
stituted,) , 
3, On or ahuut October 27 pIck 

lip a mileage ralion hlank frolll a near
hy service station, tire shop or J:ar.tgl'. 
Wateh local newspaper and radio au
nouncelllents for exact datl's :l1It1 
places, 

hcgin on NO\'cmbcr 9, A rc~istrar will 
rCCl'i\'e the application, and If you have 
certilil'tl that you have 110 morc than 
f,,'c tin's for the car for which you 
arc s~.'d:illg a ration Ihe n'.:istr:u will 
issue you" b.lsic "A" ration book. 
HCJ:istrntioll \Irob.lbly will exlclHI over 
a period of t m'e days in 11I0St places, 
Imt. if neCt'S5.U)', local War Price ,10" 
Hatiouing Ho.ud5 may continuc rt'gis
tratilln through November 16, 

6, Keep thc tire insl)C('tion rccord 
which the registrar. or Ihe local ratioll
ing bfl,ud will clctach from YOllr mil-

eaJ.:l' r"linn applkalion, YOII willt\l'etl 
this shl'et whl'1l you gl't tIll' pl'rindic 
tire in~pl'l'liClns requirt'd untler the ra
tinnillJ,: I'lan, It will ht., your re('IJnl to 
l'rnve Ilmt yflll have h:ul Ihe inspl't.'
tinus m:ull', anti that pmr tirt's have 
Itl't'll Ill-dared in goud cOlidiliull, amJ 
will Itt' ()lIt' Ilf the n'lluirellll'IlIS for 
rl'llewal uf ratiuns, 

Tun ),{l'lwtally there's a lut to he said 
01\ holh ~itle s onl)' ht'cause we like III 

make conversation, 

\\\\1\\\111\ 
THESE MACHlNES 
ARE AVAILABLE 
ON PREFERENCE 
RATINGS OF A·9 

OR BETrER 

1111111 11111 
REPAlRS
A·IO. PlOD 

111111111111 
GOVERNMENT 
REGULATION 

111111111111 

CHAMPION 
FLOUR OUTFIT A~I) SEMOLINA BLENDER 

----
In thesu wartimos the Government and the armed 

foreM have Urat eall upon our manufacturing facili

ties. As far aa po8lible under the neeeasary rogula

tiona we are aorving our many customers in tho 

macaroni and noodlo industries. 

MAlNTENANCE- REPAIR 

To date we havo never lailed in prompt - ,mee 

to our eUitomera on parta necossary to keep your 

Champion equipment operating eUiciontly and wo 

will aoo thal wo protoct you in this way. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

4. Fill out the OIpplicatinn for a ra
tion, as wcll as the tire inspection rec
onl sheet which will be part of the 
application fonn, 

5, Take the fllkd·out application to 
:I schoolhouse 011 registration dates to 

MIra. 01 Mix8ra- Brakoa - Flour Outfita - Weighing Hopper» 
and Wator Metora 
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Consolidated-Macaroni Machine Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

From Bins to Satks Without Handlin, 

1M oDl, tonUnuOUI Pr ... Ibal Sa fun, Automadc 10 au II, 
• operat".ollL 

Froal the tlm. the tQw mat,rlal la fed lala the raCllm, CftI,

pcutaaual lIaW II Sa Ipuad on tla •• Ucb. DO I:lIulclfus, or oUla. 
dOD III alc,,,CUT " all operation. arl CODUauou and auto.. ""~ 

Hoi ·:all lap,rIm.nt. but II reaUty. Produu. aU fanu 01 pal" 
willa "qual 'aciUl,. Th. polle .-octlle", la I"pulor lA qucillty 
aDd fjp~cuaD". 

MQDwactlUiDg COl" putt, ,.duced. 

SCUlIlay. bJVlame:. Product witollmed by humu bcmcla. 

ProducUoa from 100 io 1.000 POllUda Mt per boUl. TrlmmlaV" 
,.duced \0 II mhwaWllo due 10 method ~ ,Jdn&a1oa cu p ..... II'. 
1.1 equal 0"" wbol. lOCI oj ell.. . 

Thla PH" .. Dot CUI '.""hDe\l.l. W. already 11In" .... raJ 
01 th ••• pr ..... la octuGl opuoU,. b a hug. macCcrom plenal 
10. tMI dly. • 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Adclrou -aD commwdcatl .... to 158 SIxth s .... t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Photograph 01 

Mixo:c 

Knead.ra 

PI ..... 

being "hulllin 

our plant. 

All ,.bullt 

machln •• carry 

full guarant •• 

as our new 

tnacbln ... 

156·166 Sixth Street 

REBUIL T 
Presses, K~eaders and Mixers 

Write lor particulars 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 
Adch ... aU coau:aunlc:aUou 10 lSI Sbth Str .. t 

Photograph 01 a 

ballery 01 Stationary Di. 

type pr ... e. which 

have been rebullt and 

roady for ahlpmenl. 

159·171 Seventh Street 



Ord~r Freezes Salaries ' and Wages 
WLB Issues "Ouestions and Answers" in ,Clarification 

In this bulletin we shall try to an
swu the (IUcslions most often asked 
about tnc ndjustment of wages and 
salaries by the National ' War Labor 
Iloord under the Executh'l! Order No. 
9250 of October ·3, 1942. The no-ltd 
has \'urisdiction over the adiustnlent 

. of al wages. It has jurisdiction over 
the OIdjuslmcnt of salaries up to $5,(0) 
a year, except (or those supervisory or 
professional employes who afC not 
represented by rCCOi,rnilcd unions. The 
Commissioner of Intern..,1 Revenue has 
jurisdiction over the adjustment or all 
othe r salaries. 

This bulletin refers only to wages, 
.md to the class of salaries over which 
the War Lnbor Uo.lrd has jurisdiction. 

O. ~. the I-:X«ulh:e Order frcut 
wallet MIl ,l:I.lariet? 

A, No, nul adju,Imml5 in wallts can be 
made after OClober J, 3IIt1 In u laries 
after OClol.ct 27 only if apprm'ell hy 
Ihe Nallonal War Labor Uoard, 

0 ... Under what conditions will the War 
Labor Uoard allProve incrusts? 

A, To "corr«t maladjustmmls or incQual
!tic .. to ellminale substand:ltds of li\'
Inlf. to corr«t fTou inequitie .. or Itl 
aid in Ihe ell«h\"C proseculion or thc 
" .. ar," 

0, Arc all emplo)'ers [Ol'eted hy Ihese re
Qulremenl.? 

A, No, cmplo),us wbo bave 8 or leu 
\\'tlrkers may make increases wilhout 
approval of Ihe War Labor no:&rl\. 

0, Is lUI eml,lo)'er exempt if he hat a 
number or tslablishmmll, each of 
which emplo)', eighl or leu l'!ClIons 1 

:\, No. If Ihe 10lal l1umber fo( persons In 
all of his estahlishments is more than 
ei"ht. thn\ he is 1101 exemllt. 

0, Can 311 enlplo)'er granl indi\·it.lual wage 
o r Alary mCrT3SCS wilhoul \\1.n ap
f!rovall 

A. VCI, hut only if the inCftailou a rc in 
accordance with the Itrml o( a wage 
o r salary agl eerntnl o r wage or n lal')' 
rate schedules. Evm thm, thue In· 
creuu callnOI he Mtanted unltu Ihey 
arc tl,[ ruult of one of the foll owinR: 
(I) lIuth'hlual promoliolls or r«laul· 

litallon" 
(2) huli\'idual merit inereasu wilhin 

utahlisheil rale rangel. -
(3) O/ltratlon o( an utahlishtd plan 

o wage or Alary increases bascd 
on Imgth o ( KrvlCe, 

(4) Incrcased l productivity under 
ui«ework or incellth'c 1,lan5. 

(5) ' Operalion of an apprrnlicc or 
trainee 'Yltenl. 

0, Cin ;1II emilloycr allow these individual 
incrtasCi 10 rui lc his COIl. anti caule 
his I,ricel to go up? 

A. No, No tml,lo)'cr will he alluwed by 
the GO\'eOlmell t 10 UK these increase. 
eilher to lIet a price iucrei\5e or 10 rr
lisl an olherwise jU5Iifiable rrduction 
in hi. price ceiling, ' . 

O. What ;,ooul 1"[('[ rales 1 SUPjlOle an 
cmplo)'er "I a Ilin:e rale he ore or 
aher Oclobu' J which} ""hen tried out 
in f!raCli« did nOI gl\'C the emplo)'n 
the nurm;l.( earnings rrev:ailinll in that 
r1anl (or that I)'PC (I job. Can IIC ;l.d
Ju.t Ihls ratc kl ;1.1 to yitld Ihe normal 
and CltllCelcd amount ? j. 

A, Yes, 

0, The E~«lIth'e Order o f OcloilCr J 
51ales that Ihere ,h .. \1 be "no increases 
in wage nle," unless they IHe ap· 
proved by the WUI, Can:an emplo)'er 
ael around this by hltinl a new worker 
al hiaher walU than he Is paying hi' 
f!rescnl emplo),u? 

A. No. he cannol hire a new worker al 
more than the cstabll.htd nte in the 
1,lant lor Ihe joh. 

0, What about new joh. or new plant. 
where Ihere o.rr no establi.hed wag~ 
rates? 

A. In, such a case, the cml,loyer cannot. 
without WI.n appronl, IlQy nlOre than 
~he ' ':'"age ratts pre\'allinK (or similar 
Joh. III the area. 

O. What aboul increases in wage nIcs 
Jl:ranlro \ldore Ocloher 31 

A. Unless the WLIJ later dttides to re
\'jew Ihem, all wage inc rea". put inlo 
etrttl on or before October J do nol 
nerd WLD IIppron\. Such intreaKI 
must have hem al{Terd to in WrilinA' or 
(ormally rommunicalttl 10 the em
plo),cs on or before Oelohtr J. The), 
mu.t 11.110 I,a\'e heen mllde apl,lIcahle to 
work dooe prior to CXtoilCr J. 

O. Let's lake a .pcdfit case. A manulat
tllter m;l.tie a written aRreemml wilh 
the union in his plallt on OcloilCr J for 
all increase of 4c an hOllr for hill' em
plo),es, relroatth'e to September 20, 
Docs he han to h:r.\'e this incre:ue ap
l"O\'td by Ihe WLn before pUllinII' it In 
his workers' pay tm'elopes? 

A. No, 
0, Dul sUflPOsc In Ille cale just put, the 

worke" didn't achlall), Ret the check 
(ill the nut pay-day. tay October 101 

A.. The incftasc docs not hava to be a .... 
pro\'ed. The mm .tarted nn,lnJl: the 
moncy, and tlte Increase was In effeel 
on Oct oller J. 

0, \Vhat aboul incfta5e1 in wage rales 
which' wcre agfted to before OdolJCr J 
hilt which do nol ,.0 inlu tff«t untli 
some future datel Do they nftd WLn 
approval 1 

A, Yes, if Ihey arc IQyment (or work 
done after Octoher J. TIlt tr.Plcal taSC 
is Ihat of a conlnet made Itfort! Oc
tober J providinlt' Ihat at some' (ulure 
date the worktrs will be It'ranled an 
automalic inereue tied to Ihe increase 
in the cosl (If lh'imc which h:u o.::curred 
in the meanlime, Such future incrrases 
mUit be appro \'ed by Ihe WLn, This 
il abo true o f :r.rltitrall0n ilw:r..rd~ 
handed down aftrr Oclolter J, even If 
Ihe aRreemnlt 10 arbitrate ..... as matie 
be(ore Ihat 11.le. 

0, Whal about ;Salary increases? Alter 
what dale do Ill ty itccd WLU approvall 

A, Incrta5Cs in ",Iariu aflcr (kloher Zl 
mUll be IIPI"O\'ed h), Ihe \VLD, Uldeu 
olherwise exrmlltrd, • 

0, Arc Ihe exemplion. in the calC of 131" 
aries the same as in Ihe case of ""ages 1 

A, YCI. . 

O. Do" '"':.,~;;i;;~;(;~ In ..... ar,l" 
,"d 

A. 

IhcK i~re2olts need to be apprond hy 
·, Ihe \VLDl 

A. Vrs. It makes no differencc ""hether the 
Increases arc sranted in cuh or in war 
bonds or slamps 01' any form of re
muneralion whalsoc:\'er, 

0, Whal Is Ihe difference bct ..... een w:r.RtI 
and salaries? 

A, TI,e term "aalary" uleans all form. o ( 
compensalion rompuled on a weeklr, 
munthly, annual or other comparab ~ 
\wi .. euepl a ""age ba.iL The term 
"'waac'" means all fonnl o f ttlmpcn
'~lioIl compuled on 311 hourly daily, 
pltcc ..... ork or other comllQrable b.SiL 

O. Art! bonuses Riftsl loan., feci and rom
million .. whm IIlven a. comf!cnsatlon 
(o r personal scrvlccl, indudrd in ""akCl 
and salaries 1 

A. Yel. 
O. Can waR'tI or lal:r.rici IIC deerea!Cd? 
A, No d«reastl In waR'es or .alaries for 

any parlieular ..... ork ma:r he made be
low the hiMIttSI rate IQl for thil work 
Iltt""ccn January I and Srpttmlltr 15 
IIH2 ..... itholll appro\'at by WLn, ' 

0, On whal basil can Ihe WLU approve 
,ueh dccrcasct? 

A, Onl)' to corrcct Rross inequilics and 10 
aid in Ihe ell«th'e Jlf05«Ulion of tile 
"'"ar, 

O. What arc the pmaltitJ for violations? 
A. J f :my wage or satu), pa)ment is nlade 

i~ vlulatlon (If Ihe regulations, th~ en
life amounl o f the ~)'menl ~11a1l be 
di l relr.\rdell loyall :lffcncirs of the ROV
emmenl in dClCnninlllK Ihe co.1I or CJ[-

11CT1 5C1 of IIny emplo)'er for Ihe pur('lOlC 
nf any I:r.w or r~lIlation, inclmlink the 
ElncrR'Cney Price Conlrol Act of 19n, 
or ally maximum price rf'ltlliation thtre
of. 11le amllUnt will also be ditrell:lrd. 
til for Ihe ,lUrpose of calculalinJl: de· 
Iluctiolli lint er Ihe re\'mue law§ of Ihe 
Unitell Stairs, o r for Ihe PUfJIOse of 
dtlCrmlninR C'O~ t . or expenses of any 
contr.tct made Ilv or on behalf of the 
United SI:1les. The amount 10 ltt dis
rtlPorded in the case of increases In 
\'lol.lion of Ihe reRulalion~ i~ Ihe 
amounl nl Ihe wage or I:1lar)' pctld o r " 
accrued ami nol merely Ihe amollnl u( 
the 'lnttc:ut', ' , 

0, I f an emplo)'!:r
l 

for ex:r.mple. increased 
Ihe waRCI of a I hi. workers 5 cmlt an 
hour without appro\'al by the WLn, 
woulct he be Ilhle 10 dcduct an)' o f Ihe 
~'aRTI o ( tho!C worken whm he cal
culales the amounl of his income lax l 

A, No. 
O. Arc thtre Any further penalties? 
A. Yes any person or corporalion who 

wilfUlly violates any of the rrl(tllations 
I, subjcct 10 a fine of up 10 $1,001 or 
a )'C Lf in jail. or bolh, • 

Save Fat for War ' 
• Did you know IImt one-Ihird to 

one-hair cup of filt per week from 
,the drippings in the cooking of each 
lamilv In the United States would 
provide, in a )'ear, from three to five 
hundred -million pounds of waste fat s 
which, in tum, would provide from 
thirty-five to fifty-million pounds of 
glycerine? • 

This . queslion, sent in a memo to 
Tilt Amcrkan IVrrklv 5Cveralmonths 

'agol resultlod in it lull-page article. en
titled. "OuI 'of the FRYINC P .... N Into 
the FIRING LINI:::." whic~ appeared in 
the Novembtr IS issue 01 Ihat pub
lication which claims to have the 
grealt'sl circulalion in the world, TItis 
arlicle i~ 1)'piCl1 of Ihe ar1icles it has 
been publishing. having do with the 
seelles behind the war. 

your 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

h " I' I " t elr qua Ity nsurance. 
the Best 

These manuFacturers know, aFter years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day aFter day, month 

aFter month, year after year. 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders arc 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MlnntlPoll., Mlnnesot. 

Liquid and Dried Egg 
Production 

Seplember, 1942 
• Pr"IluctiulI of dried eggs in Sello 

tcmber lotn1ctl20,936, l18 Hounds com-
11.1fed wilh 3,653,573 pounds in Sl'lI
tcmber, 1941. Frozen egg prO\luclion 
totaled 3,050,000 pounds cOIIII)'1fctl 
wilh 2.845,000 pounds in Sl.'ptember 
bst year, The amount of lillUid eggs 
product~d for immediate consumption 
lotaled 910,000 pounds cOIllIl.'lred wilh 
1,47.1,000 pounds it ycar ago. 

Llrge quanlilies of liquid l'gg pro
duced from (rolen eggs anti siorage 
shell eggs arc 1I0W hl'in,;: used (or dry
ing to slIllplel1lCllt the "quid produced 
( rom rresh shelll'ggs, ApproximMcly 
&t per ccnt of the drit'tl egg produced 
ill September was dnt'll (rom liquid 
obti\ined (rom r rozen eggs and slorage 

shelll'~gs-27.2-l0,<XX.J pounds of froz
en e~l:s ami 621,000 l'aSl'S of slnra.:e 
shell e.:.:~ were used. 

Sturage holtlill':s of frulcn ('~':s on 
Octl)hl.'r I totaletl 7..14 ,868,000 puunds 
I'OIllI)'lred with 178,438,000 puunds till 
Ol'tober I, 19-11 , amI 1.17,83 1,000 
llOUlltls, the (1937-41) averace. Re
ports from eJ,a: driers shu\\' I,(J87,()(X) 
I.·ases of shell and 67,"SI,()(X) IlOund~ 
of frozen I.'ggs car-marked for dryin.: 
against cOlllmitments 011 dried c~g con
tracts for delivery to the Federal Sur
plus Commodilies Cor\lClratinn, 

The A~rkultllral to. arkelin/-:, 1\11-
ministralion accepted uffc rs un 9,909,-
810 puulltls of tlried q~/o:s in Seplem
ht'r. O lTers accepted Odoher I tn Oc
tober 22 totah:d 5,234.657 pounds, 
S ince the fltst of the year, th e (iun'rn
ment h;ls arl'epled olTer~ on 199,73 1,-
867 llOullIls of tlrietl t' C/o:~ ' 

FROZEN eGG l'I{QUUCTrOl\ 11J.t4)·-l2 

Moulh 19.fO 
l'olllldJ 

Janll;lrY ",.,"',., .•.. ',',. 707,(X)() 
Februar), . .. . , .. , ., .. ,... ... 7J3,OIXl 
Alareh , . , . " . , . . .. . . ,.".' . 29A8I,OIJO 
Ar.ril .. ,' , "." , •• . • ,.".,. -H,029,txlO 
'" ay " .. .. . _ . .... . .. .. ..... 5J,CJi2,CXXl 

june .... .. .. ... .. . ......... 41,2MJ,(X)() 
Illy " .•. ' . ' , . . • . • ' .. ' ,. ,., 12.7~9,OIJO 

Auaull . , • •. , . .. •. _ . • """, 5,IIS,OOll 
Sepleml.cr •. , . . , . ,.,., ..• ,. t.z~9,CXll 
Ottobcr ,. ',. , • . ' , .. . . . . . . . . Z~9,OOO 
Novtmbt-r ...... , .. .. ....... 216,(XXI 
D«emlJCr ; .. " .• ,.,., .. " .. 105,000 

, ,.". , . . 189,578,(0) 

''''' !'OIlIUIJ 
915,IXX1 

l\HO,IOI 
J9,JFlt,I0'1 
-l6,RUJ,OOO 
53,30J,ool 
,u',:.ro,1l11.1 
26,555,00.1 

tJ~oot 
2,s,tS,OIlt 
1,951,0011 

588,001 
26S.1XXl 

2J7,182,ooo 

''''' /JclII JI(IJ 

.l,1l7S,WI 
1.1'(126,10.1 
42,b'Il:',(KX1 
59,t).JI,D.O 
57.09U,tro 
52,7$0.00.1 
17,7:;5,00.1 
),bju,IO) 
J,050,lm 

Asks Damages for 
Plumber's Forgetfulness 

Thai 0111 juke ahuut the plulllhe r 
fur.:cltillg his tunis has herclofor al
wa\,s ht't'll al thl.' t'xl'cnse of Ihe t.'111-
plo'yer, hut if a lI1acanmi mallufaclur
t' r .:aill s his poil\t, the joke will turn 
un Ihe Illumher. Ilere's the stury (Will 
Ihe Ql' luhl'r 12, ICJ.l2 , issue of the 
:o\urrisluwlI, ( 1'01,) Tim l's J-It'r"ltI: 

Claims Plumbor Forgot 10 Roplaco 
Sprinkler Hoad in Macaroni 

Planl 
A phl1111,t' r ("rl("t III Tt' I,Ian: a ;; j,rillkkr 

h":1,1 in a 51'rinklill); ~plt'm tu \\ ,ieh Iw 
" :1! m:1kiu); rt'l'aiu al Ihe V, Arena anll 
Suus, Inr" mac;lIl1ui :1UtI Sl'a~hClli (aclllr)', 
1,:a ~ 1 "'bin Sl rc"I, lin ~Iareh 21, 19-1I, fl" 
snlti".:: in ~1"'11 wurlh uf l!amal(l' III ,1,
~20 lJUlln, li u r ~I';ll(ht'lIi, il is :111,' j.\c.1 in a 
Sialemcnt uf claim fIlt'll 1011:r.), in lin: uflicc 
IIf I'rulh" uulat)' E.:ul 1\. 11l-e1,lr!. I,)' :\1-
lOme)' Ih ),mOflci I'carlslinc, 

T he ;\rena cnlll\1:mr 1I:r.II\,',1 a· .Idt'mi· 
ant t\. lIun~ickc r , l.af:1}"elle ;111'\ Knlls 
Slrrcl~, NtJrrisluwn, lI llt-c\l(inl( all ;Ij.:c'nl IIr 
cmlllo),1' IIf Ih ~ .Icf r1Ula lil whill' T\'II:airinl( 
Ihe ~\1rinkljnH ~ )'~ tl'm 1111 Iht, Ihinl lIunt IIf 
Ihe f!,clut)' 'nt'(Iillt'IIII)'" filiii'll " ~ ,Ila('l~ 
a 51'rmkkr ht'al , A s a result II:\' ' ; ,~' a· 
1I()()O\l'11 wilh w:1ler, il i ~ ciainw.1, 

The ~ I al eme lll allcllu :1, a rt'~1I1t uf \In: 
fnrI\Clf"lnc ~s. t ,710 111IUlul ~ IIf t'l( J.: <t'al(lll'\ · 
ti " :1lm:11 al $01795$ :nlll a similar ;1I11"UIII 
III :lIIl1lhu \lrallil Itf ~ 1 'aI(Ill'lI i \'allll'.1 al 
$76.95 wa. Iiamal(cil as "','ft" ,nl I,a l:~ ,'al· 
IIt,.1 III $(0.1, tn :1 kinl:; a \" Ial nf ~19.51 I, Oul 
IIf Ihl' ru nlting 11;1\'1)( $.12.1t1 wurth Itf IIm
lerial W:1S s.1hal(ell ~n a \IIlal ul $210\7.-10 i. 
now claime.1 hum Ilumicker, 
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Roasliulj Poultry the Modem Way 
Add.d Suggestion-U •• Macaroni Stuffing A.. cr D.Udoua Change 

Dinner may be quicker and simpler 
this Thanksgiving if you flnd your 
famiTy arc deep in war work. I!ut >:ou 
will want to makc the meal sallsfyang 
anJ attractive enough to carry the 
theme nole of the day , and, as far as 
),ou can feature at least some o( the 

I t raditiOl:al Thanksgiving day dishes, 
observes Tile Markrt Baskct (or No
\'ember, rde:lsed by the Bureaq of 
Home Economics-U. S, Dept. of 
Agriculture, . 

This year there's the added reason 
for builtling your dinner around a 
turkl')' or Sllille other tasty bird, Us
ing pcmltry hc:lps to spare the m~at
the kind of meat that can be Sh11}pcd 
to ' the boys at the (ront and to our 
allies. Anti if you cook the ~anks
giving bini the modem ""a),-:-wllh the 
heat moderate most of the Jnlll'--you 
will 51)'lfe t~e bird, too. ,That is! you 
willllot shnnk and dry out the blrrJ
you will have more and juicier me2.t to 
serve liome economists o f the 11. S. 
UeJl'l~tltlent of Agriculture point out. 

The turkey lIupply looks bright. It 
is expected to be a little lart:er than 
last year and nnly a little less than the 
record year of 1940. There will be 
ample supply of roasting chickens. too 
-as many as last year, and perhaps 
1ll0rC.', And young duck, guinea, and 
goose, where n\'ailable, arc still other 
ro.lsting possibilities. 

Rocul Poultry a Favorite 

Hoa!Uing is a time-honored way of 
serving uJllhe Thanksgiving bird, alltl 
justly so. Ho.lst fowl looks good anti 
tastes good. And this yt.1r-again the 
meat-sharing thought-Ihe stuffing 
dues its bit nobly by stretching the 
good poultry flavor, 50 that the bird 
goes farther in use. 

In this connection, the suggestion 
matle some years ago by Alberta M. 
Goudiss, founder of the Forecast IU
dio School of Cookerv and Editor of 
the Forccost magazine is timely, since 
she recomlllentls macaroni for stuffing 
as a change (rol11 bread because of its 
f1avor-absorbing qualities, its digcsti
bility ami the J)Crfect blending o( the 
ingrl'tlients, 

"for that Thanksgiving turkey," 
I'm going to give you a recipe you'll 
lo\'e, It's macaroni stuffing, To make 
it takes only a few millutt's, for the 
cooking of macaroni is nearly com-

Hen- is cl(J',(lly how it is made: 

~ pounu macaroni 
4 tablupoons short~ning 
2 tlKS 
4 or 6 unall onions, chopped fint 
2 IC2oIpoons paprika 
2 lu'poons Mit I , 
2 tleUI)()()nS poultry Kaloning 

Cook the ma~roni in boilina- salted wa
ler for 6 to 8 minutes. (I ule .. quarts 
of water .. nd one tilhlcspoon of &all. 1 aho 
usually add one utblnpoon of shortening 
(or atMlliana! Oa\,or.) Drain the macaroni 
thoroughly, anti add lablnpoon. of melt
ed 'shorteninR. - Then add Ihe CiB ' , Ihe 
finely chopJl(t1 onion, antI . the K:llooi081. 
This rtcipc makes one IlulIrl; for a 12 
I)()und turkey you will need J quarts and 
more for .. larKcr one. 

Whcn stuRinn the turkey put the 
dressing iI ~ loosely. rather than pack-

OPA Food Price 
Division Formed 

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son, on Oct. IS, anllounced crealion of 
the Food Price Division in the Office 
of Price Administration anti named A. 
C. Hoffman as its Director. For the 

Ilast six months, Mr, HolTman has 
)Cell Price Executive of the Food and 
Food Products lIranch, which now is 
included in the new division. 

Under the direction o[ the Admin
istrator, the new Division is charged 
with the (onnulation, initial ion, and 
atlministrn.tion of food price regula
tions. TIlt' responsibilities also will in
clude price research and analysis, the 
conduct o( industry. relations nl'CCS
S,1ry to the fonnulation and adminis
lration of commoditr price regulations 
assigned to the DiVISion, the process
ing of petitions (or amendment, appli
cations for adjustments, and protests, 
as wcll as the cx.lminatlon and evalu
ation o( complaints and l)roposals rel
ative to such (ood commodities. 

The Fooc.1 Price Division will have 
six branches: an Economic Analrsis 
Branch, an Administrntive Services 
Ilranch, and (our Commodity 
Branches. Each Commodity Branch, 
in tum, will be divitled into Sl'Cliolts 
under which the various food com: 
modi tics will be grouped. The (our 
Commodity Branches and the com
modities inclutled in each :re as, fol- ' 
lows: (I) Grocery Prooucts Branch. 
inclutling caulled aud frozm (ruits and 
vegelables, (resh and dried fruits and 
vegetables, packaged $pccialties, im
I>orted roods, and bc:verngc products: 
(2) Meats, Fish, Fats and Oils 
Dranch: (3) SUg:lr, Tobaccol and 

ing it in tightly, as we ~do a bl't'ad 
stuffinl;' If you make such a Sluffing 
(or Ihls year's Thanksgiving dinnt'r 
you will find that it will bc:come a (01-
\'orite in your household, It is 50 un
usual and t~nipting that all the family 
relish it, And, as (or our own opinion, 
we homcm.ikers don't mind the fact 
that it is so easily made. 

This stuffing is not cOlTlpact and 
heavy, as most stuffings are, but in
stead has a very desirable lightness 
and texture. It is most easily digested 
also, as macllroni is almost prl-digested 
during the proctss o( manufacture, 
This e:l5e o( digestion is aided by the 
fact Ihat, although exceptionally rich 
in nutrition, macaroni is not a heavy 
food. It SUI)plies a great deal of car
bohydrates, a large amount of mineral 
mailer and some ,'aluable protein, 
without being too heavy in the laHer. 
And as a navor (ood to blend with the 
turkey and cranberries, /'ou'll find 
macaroni stuffing delight(u ," 

Mr. Hoffl1l:Hl, prior to his associa
tion with OPA, was a Principal Econ
omist in the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics of ihe U, S. Department o f 
Agriculture, 

James P. Cwin was named Divi
sional Economist. and will act in the 
capacity of associate director. 

Gt.'OfJrey llaker will heild the Gro
cery Products flr.mch, 

Charles M. Elkinlon heads the 
Ml'ats, Fish, Fats and Oils llranch. 

Charies H, };Icischer heads the 
Diliry Prooucts. 

John K, Westberg heads thr Cereals, 
FecdJ and Agricultural a.emieal! 
Branch. 

J. Howard Miller heads the Admin
iSlrative Sen-iccs Branch. 

Your Moat Allotment 
The food Requircments Commit

tee suggests weekly meat allotments 
(or children under the Go\'cmment's 
voluntary Share-the-Meat program. 

Children under six years or age 
may receive weekly ~ JKlund oC beer, 

' pork, \'eal, lamb or mutton, 
For each child hetween the age of 

six and twelve, an allotl11ent of 10 
pounds weekly o( the same meats was 
approved by the committee. 
, The committee also announced that 
sausages arc to be included in the 20 
POUJl~S or meat to which every adult 
IS asked to limit himself, Poultry, liv
er, tonj.!lIe, sweetbreads, kidney" 
brains, tripe, hearts, knuckles and fish 
are not included. ' 

1
)lcled ilt the filclory. In (act all you 
liI\'e to do to make it tender, thor· 

oughl), cookrd and easily digested, is 
' to drop it in boiling salted water (or 9 
to 12 minutes. Actually, in makinJf 
the stuffing I don't boil the macarom 
even that long, for some cooking takes 
place while the bird is roasting in the 
o,'en, 

Dairy Products llranch: and (4) (e. , 
rrals, Feeds, and Agricultural Cheini- •• Think or them as hardening' experi
cals .nranch, 'I • ences r,ather than as ~ard exp«:~iencet, 
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Durum Yield at 
Record High 

' The indica led production of dunllll 
wht'at as IJer estimate given in the Oc
tober 1 ~Iease of the Crop Rrporting 
Iklard (If the U. S, Department of 
Agriculture was 43,546 bushel s or 
about 4 per crnt in eXcess of the high 
production o( 1941. Although the 
yield f'!porled at that ~tace of han'est
mg has raised the vohtme of . produc
tion or is higher than the estlmale of 
the previous month in al least half o( 
the sl.ring wheat states, \he slates of 
the northt'rn plains still have consid
erable unthreshed wheal in the fields, 
This made the appraisal 01 yieltl at 
harvest mure difficult than IIsual ilt the 
reporting d.lte, . 

In addition, some lowering of qual
ity was e\'ident from the observed 
weather damage to wheat already com
bined or threshed and f~1l1 t~e 
amount of shrinkage and spOIlage III 

shocks. . . 
The production of all wheilt IS 111-

dicated to be 984,000,000 bushels, an 
incrrase of 2 (XX) (XX) over the previous 
estimate. This 'prOOllcJ:on compan:s 
with 945,937,000 bushels in 1941 anti 
the to-year (1930-39) average of 
747,507,000 bushels. 

'fhis ) 'rar's crol) i'i the secoll~ larl:
est in histOry, Th~ total prodl!ctlOn of 
spring wheat indIcated by Yield and 
harvest havc indicatcd 286,338,000 

.. 

hushels, or about 4 per cenl abo\'t' lasl 
year's crol) of 274,644,OCO bushels, 
The yidd of all spring whr.'lt of 20.2 
hu shels an acre has established a high 
fl'(ord for the United States allli is 
;Ibo\'e last year's yield of 16.9 bushds 
and the 10-year average of 10.5 hush
els by a wide margin. It is." bUIlIIk'r 
yield in many !If the. s\JfIng Wh~lt 
states but there IS no stllg e stale Wllh 
;\ record high yield, The record for 
the Uniled Stales is a result of the 
comhination of near-tl'(ord yielll for 
most of the im(KJrtanl states. The t'S
tim:tted yield per acre of durun,\ wheat 
is 20,1 bushels as compared With 16.4 
bushds in 1941 and a. IO-),ear average 
of 9,3, According to the Octoher 1 re
port approximatdy 2,164,000 acres <!f 
durum wheat ha\'e been harvl'sted, Ilus 
being about 85 per cenl of the acreage 
planted with dunlln in 1941. 

Christmas Checks and 
Greetings 

Pilllbury to Remember Employe. 
on Leave for Military Semee 

l'len ,l1Id WOlllen now in military 
service on leave from Pillsbury Flour 
Mills Company will receive tllC COIll ' 

pany's tradilional Chrisllllas chec~ an~ 
Chri stmas greeting-and along With It 
a reminder from Philip W. Pillshur.y, 
Presidenl, "that we want you h.1ck 111 

Ihl' cOIll,),luy-in the l' \lI sl}\~ry I"~mily 
- as soon as )'ou can ~ct thiS husllless 
m'e r with," 

" We'Vl' hegun plan ning fur you .. re· 
IU01 ," I' illsb!): .,· said in hi s Christlllas 
lelll'r. " '''e'ie alreatly sct lip a n 'Sl' rve 
fund to make :oure there wlln't he any 
delay in putting you b.lck 10 work. 
We' rl' coullting un you to help liS go 
aht'ad when Ihe ,Var is won. 

"Thl' l:fl'elings (If Ihe Chri <; tmas 
seaSHIl arc difficult to \!ut intl.1 Y:,II",'.S-:
l'SPl'Ciillly ill :1 year ,~w 111I! , 1,11:;
hun' l'fllltinuc' \. " It's not iI plulll Jlm!
ding Chr;stn ':ls fur ally of us 1.11Is 
ycar, wilh sto :kings hll!I': u(llu~ g~fts 
-t!\ 'CII if "II of tiS \\'111 he IhlllkUlj.! 
hack In SOllie ho~'ho()(1 Cltristma!O like 
thilt. Anti yet, 11\ all our world the 
itl"a of Christmas is again Ihe hope of 
the agt's-and fl f the ftlture-Ilta! IIIt'lI 
will slime day li\'e IUj.!"tl\l'r w,thnllt 
lighting." 

Breakers Ahead 
Fcar is l'xpressct! in Washington 

Ihal n hi/.:/::l·r arllly will drain U. S. 
lahur tu low le\'c!s; alllilhat U. S. la
hor will tlr:,in the worl.wrs from 
farllls; allli thaI a sl'arcity of (ann 
workers will IKll: dowII rarmers who 
own farm s ; and Ihat the gCIIl'ra1IiUh
lic will haw In j.!O on tliets because of 
the shortage (If fuodstuffs in th,e mar
ket~ , 1\11 kinds of plans arc bem/{ lIc
\'iscd in Washington to steer cll'ar of 
"breakeu ahead." 

John 1. Cavagnaro 

,'t· 
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and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 
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Macaroni Machinery 
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Mixers 
Cutters 

Brukes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 

All SI2.€l tip fo Lor,elt In VIe 
255.57 Cenler 51. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 
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lUI Limits Are Off 
" , 

f don't mean ridcrleu activity run- ' 
nin~' wild, headed for no~here, _ and 
liable to reach just th'at destination. I 
mean never selling a mental' limit on 
what is to be done or thinking in tenns 
of 50 far and no farther. 1 mean, 
whene~er a peak of quality or volume 
has bt.'£11 reached, galllg nght on far
ther without even pausing to take a 
bow or to palone's self on the back, 

Patriotic macaroni-noodle manufac
turers sensed eMI}' in this Wilr that 
their plant facilities would go all-oul 
in ,.roducing lood to (u'(} a lighting 
natIOn: ' Hnndic.'II(~ by wartime reg
ulations and labor shortage, they arc 
coopernling splendidly in the war 
effort. 

It took it war to n~.lOve the limita
tions a lot of us h;o,j put on our abil
ity :md our busin'.:ss objective,. 

For a long lime we had jogged 
alollg in the groove, waxing satisfied 
and fal. Kaiser Bill jarred us nearly 
a quarter DC il .century ago, and (or 
tw" years we had all the signs of a 
n.11ioll aroused to the accolllplishment 
of Hcrculeml ' tnsks. Postwar reac
tions were followed b>' wh:U looked 
like the money millcnmulIl bUI turnt'll 
out 10 be the finaucial crack o' doom. 
We took it on the jaw, right and left · 
hooks: we took it squarely on the 
chin; we. Slb'gCd ami buckled and a lot 
of us passed out and had to be re
stored with cau de bankruptcy. 

The thtory that a great and glorious 
tM.'Ople had found ways to meet de
pression on its home grounds and 11ck 
the stuffing out of it blew up like a 
modem Mississipri Bubble and the 
summer of our sci -S3lisfaction turned 
to a winter of short commons. 

We wriggled under the lash of COIII
ml!ntnlors, 5O.1p-box: stateslIlen and 
business writers who said we couldn't 
take it-and were right as to some of 
us who lIe\'er admitted it. 

We hesitatcd when War again 
loohd our way, Wc'd seen a war and 
we didn't like it. We became disciples 
'of optimism, isolationism . and "What 
the hell is it to us?" We thought we 
could hdJl along the war without gd
ting nca r enough to f.et our fingers 
burnt. So we did he p it. We sold 
manufactured war material to the 
Eurolk.'an nations and scrap to the 
sons of Nippon. We s,lid it wouldn't 
make any difference because weren't . 
we 3,000 aud 5,000 miles away from 
it all ami how couhl they drng us in 
if we wouldn't come in? 

Sounded reasonable ('nough. Just as 
reasonable as the idea that we knew 
how to keer, from having a depression. 
Hut somet ling went "'rong with our 
signnls. We got tloublc-crossed at the 
crossroads and criss·crossed at Christ
lI1as. Dt'cember seventh, with the holi
da)' tr.tde at its JM.'ak, our scrap ... iron 
sent to Japan began coming hack home 
lind with no "Don't OJM.'11 till Christ
mas" labels. 

TIm! was the crowning insult; Illow
ing up Pearl Harbor with scrap from 
Sag Harbor. \Vc tumed o\"er in our 
slcel)" listem.'d again for what had 
sounded like cuns. Like the daughtt; r 
of the skipper of the tfesllCrus, we 

snid ·0 L'nele Sam, "Oh, father, I 
het !' ' .Ie sound of guns. O .say whal 
may Ie be?" 

And before long we learned we had 
not been dreaminp. Guns. TIle nerve 
of those Japs, Just when we were 
listening to the "Excuse, please," of 
an embassy from Hirohito, the darling 
of the gods? 

We remembered that . Thl'Odore 
Roosevelt, when war aroused him, had 
s,1id the greatest war cry of all wns 
"Let's go I" And we got up and went 
-some 10 recruiting centers, some to 
defellse plants, some to onr own fac
tories to tum automobile, refrigerator, 
radio making tools into tools lor mak
ing planes, subs, jeeps, peeps and 
Tommy-guns. 

But s till we were thinking in ternlS 
of what our machines Irad bun doing, 
how many faclory hours we had bttn 
using,. how much raw material we lIad 
hi';'" buying, how much profit we Ilod 
bun making, Our hands and our fac
tories were going to war, but our 
brains were still hamllCred by the 
ha nds of bro.llherly love-which is a 
"must" as between allies and II. "must 
not" as l.Ietween ruthless enemies in 
wartime-and by ' the Ihought of what 
our stockholders would 5.1Y, ' 

We laid ourselves, as we thought of 
what we ou~ht to be doing, "The sky 
is the limit.' And the sky and all the 
lom~s that use it as a highway and a 
hattleground ' have proved that state
ment right. The bounds of ground 
and water activity no longer limit our 
war action. TIle sky is the limit and 
the limit in the sky has not been 
reach ttl. With Glenn Martin 70-Ion 
bombers taking to the air, cap.1ble oi 
lIying to Eurol>e and back, non·stop, 
we might be justified in thinking the 
limit is about reachetl in the sky, but 
who dares prol)hesy we shall not, dur· 
ing this war, see cargo planes half a 
dOlen times as big as a Glcnn Martin 
bomber fer,(ing war materials to for-
eign shores .. 

It was 1I0t by at:cepting' a limit that 
the makers DC the huge bombers 
achicved the ' 70-Ion Mars. The sky 
may be fixed as the limit, but there is 
the stratosphere above that. 

In other words, there really isn't 
any limit and we shall have to keep 
that in mind as we go ahead ' 10 put · 
forth wnr efforls that will lake us to 
Ihe "cry peak of our. personal and .me-
chanical possibilities. , ' 

It is amazing how much farther one 
('an go by just keeping all. How mnny 
tillU~ S have you ever done the very' ut
most you cuuld do? Probably 1I0ne. 
How many businessmen do you know 
who ha\'c gone the absolule limit Of 
their latent ca(lo1eity? Probably nOlle. 
One can always go a step farther. One 
can always incrcase production by one 
.unit. -"He done his damnedest: angels 
Could do no more,': has been said of 
man)' men, but ahmys after they were 
dead. 

Soldiers have to go on after they 
h.lYC gone as (ar as they can. It may 
usc UI) their last Ollnce of strc,l1b'1h. 
It may send them 'down 10 crawl on 
hands and knees. But that last lung 
mile or .that la51 few yards may be 
just what is needed to tum defeat into 
victory, . 

. And that one ounce more of prE.duc
lion . effort j that last added n. l.U. j 
thal ' last addt.'tl volt: that last added 
foot-pound; that last increase in 
R.P.M. or M.P.H. ; that just one more 
kick of the pedal, is what we must 
put into our efforts to help win the 
war. 

After the last war the soldiers were 
wonl to shout sarcastically, "Who won 
the war i" anti to respond with equal 
sarcasm, "The shipyards," "nle navy," 
"The S.O.S.," "TIle farmereUes," 
"The Red Cross," "The Y.M.C.A.," or 
some olher service that ha.d been tout
•• J too lOUdly by its supporters. The 
fighting n1l:11 knew they had won the 
war anti claims of other factors ' did 
not register with them. 

·h is not to be 5.1id now or a t any 
time that captains of industry, dollar
a-year men, civilian dcfrl1se workers, 
air raid spoilers, defcnse plant work
ers or bond buyers will Will this war. 
We know it will be won by the fight
ing men. Jlut we admit the fighting 
men can hardly win without the hel/' 
of these other factors, nor even wit I 
thcir help unless every Illall Jack of 
the Iloncomb..,tants preaches that the 
sky is the limit of endeavor, and then 
prac,ticcs what , he preaches., 

What is it that is' constantly build- U Tb.l. r. Forgetting 
ing bigger and faster arnlOred planes: I . , 
ditto surface warships, ditto subma· Hi/.: subject of crlllverS3l1on in 
rines, ditto tanks? , Washington reccntly was the Presi-

11 is limitless ambition, ambition' dent's secret trip to the Pneific Coast. 
with the lid blown off and steaming . Public 11Iove so fasl nowaday. 
ahead with no . topping place in sighl lhat has turned upon other 
or in mind. · , conf~slng tOPICS. ' 
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Use Waterways
Eastman 

Dedaring that " evcrything possi~le 
must be dOlle to IlfcJ.lare for the 111-
creased load which IS coming UI)()n 
the ·railroads," Dill....:tor Josel'h H. 
Eastman of the Offir:e of Defense 
Transportation urJ;ed 5hill~~!1 and all 
government agenclcs to ultllJ:e water 
carrit'rs where possiblc. 

In a circular to all governllll'nt ace!l
eics, Mr. Eastman said that the rail· 
roacls are carrying II. freight traffic 
loml which is running abou l 30 per 
cent ahl'ad of 19-11 as measured by ton 
miles. . 

"Our estimates look forward 10 n 
continuing increasc in rail tonnage 
throuch 19-13 as a result of the w~r 
production program and changes 111 
th'e character of thc movement of 
traffic," he s,1id. . . 

Emphasizing the lhfficult,les of O~)· 
taiuing lI1alerials for expansion of r:!II
ro.1d facilities to halulle the he:l\' !~'r 
load. Mr. r'.."lstman expressed the opl.n
ion that "all)' allocation of mat~nal 
lor new Ireight cars and locomoll\'cs 
willlK.' based on the premise th~t olh~r 
available means of transportatIOn WIll 
be fully utilized." . , . 

He said the Nalton s mland barge 
lines and a number of inland wat~r 
carriers operating along the At~~llItIC 
and Gulf intracoastal waterways arc 
not being fully utilized" at present. 

"It therefore becomes nt.'Cessary:' he 
said, "that 1 urge uol only. shillpe.rs, 
but also governmental agencies, to Ill
struct full ulilization of wilh'r car
riers where possible, thereby r~lievinJ.: 
Ihe railroads unt! the tnlck lines of 
their burden." 

The largest single plant in the War 
Proouctioll Drive is the Newport 
News Shipbuihiir.g and Drytlock Co., 
employing 27,000 men; the ~lllallest 
is the AnnstwnJ.: l\Iallufactu~lI1g Cu. 
plant at Portlaml, O re., whll.'h em
ploys 19. 

Noodles Will Help 
NoOO\c!. will probably neVl' r he cn'ditt,!! \~' ith \\'illll~l~g the w~r 

as the welcome sign puts ii, bUI ~()od foc ltJs like I~C)( M II.~S ami nth~r 
macaroni products will hell' kl":I' ~(KK I rl~h.l~rs III tntn ami Ihelr 
supporters 1111 the home fmllt 111 hel1l'r spmt. 

Macaroni ami N'Q(Kllc m:lnuf,tt:turers .an' a r:lthe,r .m~KI~s~ s.ort: 
The' ha\'!' a fine nutritinus fc~1 that Ju~t filS the l.)Ustl11g {Oil 

tlitl~ns Thl')' kll~w the)' ha\'e ii, hut modestly refr;1I1l frol1l tell
IIlg th~ fllle story which consumers ~re allxiou~ t~) hear .. Oll!e~~ 

I ._., 1'01 of '" 'IS carlCMlI1lSI Gcorge Llchly. "I suahle~ arc l mug a J.:UUU I , ., • , f he 
it in till' accompanying carillon reproduced by courh'sy n t 
ellie-llyn Tima Syndicate: 

IIOLDING FIIIST I"LAt:ll 

2.\ 

ALDAnl MacClfoat DI •• hG"t"' h.ld fIt.t piau bs tb. fi.ld 101 o .... r 31 y.ara. Th. I.adln; macaroni plant. 01 lb. world 

M today are uabsv MaldcrllnluPlra~l. 01... A b.U., .mooth.r, · finl .h.d product will h.lp to incr.a •• your 
II .111 pay you to UI' Matdod 01 •• ia your bualu.... , 

.01 ... 

F. MALDADIA DDOS.~ INC. 

/.la/urI of Macarolli Diu 

178-180 Grand SCreeC New York l:;Cy 

. , 
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Processors Blamed for 
Planned "rlBhermen's 
Harvest" ' 

Packers of frozen, pickled, smoked, 
salt and canned lish-buying their hal
ibut and salmon at C!xorbitnntly high 
prices in mistaker. anticipation of a 
15 p(r cent increase shortly in the or· 
fice of Price Administration's ceiling 
on the processc,1 article--:are in (or a 
rude disappointment, Price Adminis
trator Lron Henderson warned. 

OPA's policy on all processed fish is 
finnl)' represented by Mr. Henderson 
to he as follows: 

(I) There will be no increase in the 
present March, 1942, ceilings on proc
essed fish. 

(2) The cciling on processed fish 
will continue (or the ' length of the 
Gcner:d Maximum Price Regulation 
under which it is covercd. It will not 
tcnninatc within 60 days, as some 
trade rumors h.we suggested-possibly 
the wish being father to the thought. 

(3) Individual applications of fish 
processors (or retid, on grounds that 
they have incurred losses through sales 
at the March ceitings h«ause of high
er rnw material costs, will be rejected 
by OI'A. 

"The practice, now prevalent among 
processors, of paying more ior fresh 
fish than the processed ceilings 'war
rant is a dangerous one." "Failure 
to cease such activities can result in 
only one end-namely, heal,)' 10s5f.'s to 
bidders. 

Says Food Scandal 
Looms Unless 
Government 
Acts 
Grocery 1a.duatry'. Problema to be 

Iliocuuod at FaD M •• ling. 
wuu. Oectar .. 

The clt'adliest possible blow to the 
Unitt.'ll Nations' War ElIort-a major 
food shortage-is a cerlainty unleu 
immediate steps arc taken to coonli
nate the nntion's system of (ood pro
duction and distribution, Paul S . Wil
lis, prt'sidt'nt of the Grocery Manufac
turers of America, declared recently. 

"A scandal far greater Ihan. the rub
ber situation loollls in the near future , 
011111 it ('an he averted. only if imme
diate, official rrcognition IS ~h'en to 
the probtt'nlS of this intlustry by 
Americn'!I war leaders." . 

These problems, greater in number 
and cOlllplt'xity thau allY the food 
Ilrocessiug fiettl has ever (aced, will 
be discussed in detail at the 34th An
nual Merting of the Grocery Manu
facturers of America which will be 
held 011 November 18, 19, and 20 at 
the Waldorf-Astoria in New York. 

The difficulties which Government 
and industry must face, and which 
will occupy prominent places ; on the 

agenda oC the thrC'C-day m«ting, in
clude t<&xation, government plann:.ng, 
transportation and storage; labor, the 
rann problem, the rubber shartagt., 
manJlC?wer, lend-Irase shipments, ad
vertising expenditures and nutrition. 

TIleme of the meeting will be "Win
ning the War with Food." The en
tire program will be based on the real
ization that "food in the field is not 
food on the table," The industry has 
rCtognized this fact, he drdared, but 
not until a food administrator is ap
pointed to overs« all phases of food 
production and distribution will the 
nation' be secure from the possibility 
of a ~rn.ve food shortage. ' 

The · Committee in charJ.:e of ar
rangilJ~ the progmm of the Fnll Meet
ing includes William Robbins of Gen
eral Foods, Jnc.; Frank Montgomery 
of National Riscuit Company; n. C. 
Ohlandt of Grocery Store Products 
CompGny; A. W. Ramsdell of The 
Bordrn Company; Walter R. narry of 
General. Mills, Tnc.; A. E. Philips of 
White Rock MineraJ Spring. Co.; 
William T. Mohan of Scott Paper 
Co.; nllli Harlrord Main o( I..oose
Wiles niscuit Co. 

Conserving 
Manpower 

An aUack on the problt'fTl of re
ducin!! the 24,000,000 man hours Inst 
monthly on the production front will 
he launched throu~h a national indus
trial nutrition program, SoWS Paul W. 
McNutt, Administrator. Office of De· 
(enlOe: Health and Welfare Services, 
:md chaimlan of War Manpower 
Commission. 

Aimttl at conservation of manpower 
as well as increastil production, the 
industrial nutrition proa:ram will move 
furw;ml nn thrC'C fronts: industry, 
homes and communities. 

Trade Mark Aplications 
Aida 

The tradt, In. uk of G. Ross-lno & 
Bros., IIIC., New York, N. Y. Appli
cation (or this trnde mark was fih.'d on 
Allril 24, 19-12, for use on macaroni. 
T It· owner claims use since 1927. 

Realm 
The trade llIark of Household Prod· 

utcs Co., Chicago, 111. Application (or 
this trnde mark was filed on May 27, 
t942, ror usc on prepared sp.1ghclti, 
The owner claims use since NO\'ember 
28. 1932. 

Coun' Pulasid 
The trade mark of Geor,:e S. Bunn, 

doinJ.: business as Pula.t.kl Candy & 
Grocery Co" Pulaski, Va. Application 
W3~ filed on January 24, 1940, for usc 
on canned fSPolgheui. The applicant 
claims usc since txccmbcr tt, 1939. 

"A' leas' 80.000,000 workin~ days Small Farmers Achieve' 
can be S:lvert Ihis yt'ar i( \\<lr wnrkers Record On Egg , 
keef) fit. That means 14.000 more 
hombers, 10 dre.dn.,u~h", 33.000 Production 
lanks tn helo us win the war," de- A r IUS D 
elared Mr . . McNutt · in empha!lizing . cC0':llllg to tle . . epartment 
th.e. importance of the industrial nu- o'h! A,;:nculture, farmers enrollctl in 
tnllon program. e Joann St.'Curity Administration 

The U, S. Public Health Service program ill AlalJ.lma, Georgia, Flori
will cooperate with the Office of De- da and South Clrolina arc now pro· 
(ensc Health and Welfare Services ducing SOO,()(X) dOlen eggs weekly. 
in carryin2' fom'anlthe mllional indus- Manv or these famlers formerly tlld 
trial nutrition program. not Jlroduce enough eggs for them-

This service will orovide practical selvt!S, let alonc any contribution to 
rccommrndations to both govc.-rnmellt the national tolnl. 
owned plants and private industries to In the Spring of 1941, 56,000 of 
meet specific industrial nutrition prob. the harrower· families in these four 
lems which mav affect production by. States, bought 5,000,000 b,lby chicks 
incrrasin.c- absencrs and accidents. Re· as a fl.lrt of FSA's progrnm to step 
quests which ha\'(.' already been ' re- up food production among low·in· 
ccived from private indu'stries indio come fanners. The chicks arc now 
cate their interest in the possibility of in (uti egg production and the farm
cutting down lost man·hours of pro- en h.1ve learned 50 well how to han
duclion and accidents through sol"ing die and feed them that they arc buy-
some of the problems of industrial ing approximately 8,000,000 more 
nutrition.' . ' " bahy chick. this year. #.'. 
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A REAL HONEST-TO-GOODNESS VALUE. YOU 
CAN'T GO WRONG ON CAPITAL NO.1 SEMOLINA 

l:APITAL FLOUR MILLS, INC. 
General Offices: Minneaplllis Mills: !it. Paul 

65 Grams 01 Spaghetti Daily 
According to a correspondent who recently arrivcd in 

the United States iu the exchan!;e arrangemcnt sronsotl'll 
hy officials of thc United States, Gennany amI Ital).', Italy 
is having a trying time to fced its own Jll'Olllc ~vlllie Call' 
tribuling foot.l to the Germans as she IS reqUIred to tlo 
under the alliance that cxists between thcse two European 
nations. 

"The slogan of the Axis is that the anny must eat first. 
Helice, hungry ch·mans who can't p,ly hoot leg prices, 
grouse." 

Pn'micr Mussolini succeeded (our ycars a~o in makiug 
Italy practically self·sufficit·nt in 19.16-.17, wlll'1I a~ a resuh 
of his plea Italy procJuced o\·er 80 per cent of Its wheat 
needs. In those days the lIalians ate :\s much wheat 
hread allti spaghetti as they wanted. 

"Now with the self-sufficiency prngr.lIl1 in full forCl', 
thcre is se\'erc rationing. Figuring 500 grams to the 
Italian pound, each It.llian is allowed only 65 grnms of 
uncooked spaghetti :md from 150 to 450 J:rallls of bread. 

"nle sp.1ghetti is anything but the bright lucent yellow 
or eream as was the Ilrc-war product. Tt is dark in color, 
thc rcsult of an admixture of COni meal, potato OOllr, hmn 
and other ingrcdients. 

"The worst sufferers from the wheat scarcit)" as well 
as the scarcity of lIIeat and other foods, nrc the urban 
working classl's who must live strictI)' on rntions hecause 
they cannot buy luxuries or trnde till the black mar~et, 
to which the middle anti uJlJlt'r classes turn for relief. 
The best oft arc the peasants who raise their own fonti 
and kecl) plenty (or themselves. 

uThe black mar~t flourishcs with rationed alld im· 
ported goods com ndinp- enonnous prices. Duttcr. for 
Instance, is $10 3 · ito, olive oil $5 a kilo and cofTee $-10 
a kilo on the black market." 

(A) TI.. PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON PORMINO AND UN. 
INO MAelliNE lUI up mluronl 
Ind ,pI,hettl Clrton. II .pced' up 
10 SS-40 urton. per mlnutr, reo 
qulrln. 0"1 operllo,. Alter Ih, 
ullon, III ul up, \h.r ,hop onlo 
Ih. conwer'" bell where Ih.r l/f 
unled 10 be filled. Cn bt mlde 
IdJulllbl, 10 'II "p "wenl urton • .,u. 

(UI Th PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FOLDINO AND CLOS· 
INO MACIiINE c101l' mlcnonl 
Ind ,pI.hUtl Urlon. It 'peed. up 
to )1.40 Urlon. per mlnl1te. n· 
ql11,ln, no operalor. Alter ,10. nr· 
ton. Irr filled. thcr Ir. unver.d 

MACHINES FOR 
SETTING UP AND 
CLOSING MACARONI 
AND SPAGHETTI 

CARTONS 

InlO Ihl. muhlne whut ,10., III 
I Ulomltlnll, clolld. Cln Iho b. 
mid. IdJI1 ,,"ble to d Oli luenl 
Urian .Iul. 

{ 

s .. ,"' ... m." " "'h} .In urlon YOI1 Ir. Int.,· 
.,ted In hlndUna .nd we 
... iII b, plund to ,nom· 
mend muhlnu 10 mett YOU, 
,pecl~c ,.qul,cmcnil. 

1 

PETERS MA'C HINERY CO, 
4700 Ravenswootl Ave. • • Chicago. 111. , 
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F. W. Kreider Dead 
Frank W. Kreider of LCb.lIl0 1l, 

p"" p.'lssed away at his home on Octo
I "' ~' 14, 19-12, oftcr a prolonged illness. 
Up to a few years ago, he was a mCIIl
ber of the Keystone Macaroni Manu
(acturinl; Co, and frequently rcprc
St'lIlcd Ins firm at rCJ:ional and natlon
ill meetings of the mdustry. 

He was born and IiVl-d :111 his life 
in the vicinity of Lebanon,· Pa., where 
he was vcry prominent in business, 
holding offices with the Former's Trust 
COnll),lny, the lebanon National Bank 
and the North Side Bank and Trust 
Camp.lIlY· 

111 1930, he joined with Joseph 
Ducrrisi in the organization and 111-
corpo ration of the Keystone Macaroni 
COIll,).,n)', bt.'coming an active official. 
He was interested in several musical 
organizations in Lebanon <lml sang 
with the choir of the First I~cformcd 
Olllrch, where he also had charge of 
a Sunday School Oass. 

Surviving arc his wife Effie and 
three children-Christine E., Carl F., 
and Holx:rl E., all al hOllle. Funeral 
services were held October 17, at 2:00 
I,·m. in Ihe Uocklalld Funeral Home, 
Leb.lnon, the nev. I'aul C. Shumaker, 
First Reformed Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Quentin Cemetery, Leb
anon. 

Biddy Is On the Job 
Biddy is doing her job. Her task 

is 10 supply all wartime requirements 
for eggs. Those needs are mounting. 
Total Tl'<luircmcnls for 1942 are ex
pected to reach about 54 billion eggs 
according to U. S. J)cl'arhncnt of Ag
riculture estimates. Biddy is ahead of 
schedule. 

Wilhin a (ew months Ihere will be 
about 115 egl{ drying plants operating 
in Ihe United SlaJcs. 11!ese ,.Ianls will 
be cilp.lble of turning out abo .. t 400 
million pounds of dried 1..,1{1: powder in 
a yl.'ar. Biddy supplies Ih ~ raw mate
rial, and that means 101..400,000,000 
l'I:~ S fur this job alonc, so Ihat ·the 
A).:ricultural Marketing Administra
tioll, buying the products for LeIllJ
I..e:lse and for our anncd forces, will 
be assured of an adequate supply. 

This is a hint of what may be need· 
cd in egg production in 1943-0ne 
which sa~'s nothing about · needs at 
hOllle which have been increased by 
our war efforl, and prob.lbly will be 
gre:lter than e\'er next year. 

The poultry keeper's job, the Dc
p:lrtment points out, is to feed Uiddr., 
and feed ht'r well. Proper fl't'ding Will 

do morc tlliln all)' other one thing to 
hell' her. 

Secretary Wickard has called on the 
poultry industry 10 help out in the 
me:ll sharI age It\' growing 200 million 
extra chickcns in the fall and winter 
season. This goal can be reached if a 
million (anncrs, using existing brood
er houses and equipment nonn.1l1y idle, 

FLOUt{ OUTPUT CONTINUES TO GAIN 
Althollgh a ftUUf monlh f(lr 5:llu, Ocloocr was a goot! month hom the ,·iewpoint o( 

prollu('liol1 of 1I0nr. Tht tulal was Ihe hesl lor Ihal mClnlh in an)' year since 19JI , when 
nonr cOlllllm(1lion hegan 10 go into its depressioll tailspin. It Wil S Ihe superior lolal, IOU, 
of :111)' mnnlh .ince Septemhef, 19J9, when Germany in\'adel1 I'uland ami there was a 
rush to Rct posseuiol1 (If flOUf. 

Since nour production has ocm running aoonl J rer celli heW:r than a year agu since 
Ihe Iqinning of Ille crop ~·ca r, it may Ite an illllication Ihal aclual curnumptioll is on the 
upswing, as is the case With most foods Ihat arc nOI rationed. 

Mills reporting 10 Thr Nor,huvs'rru Mill,., made 6,9-'5,198 Ilbls. of flour in Octoher 
a Kain of hetter than 6 pcr cent O\'Cf a year agu. Thele mills account for ;ahoul 65 l lCr cent 
o( total nour oulplIl of Ihe United States.. Produclion last yt"3r amollntell to 6,sm, .H hills. 
and h\·o yean ago it was 6,2J5)l57. 

Most ,«lions rrcord~1 iuereasts o\·rr lalt )"rar. TIle Kain in Ihe Southwest was 2loO.<nl 
IIhls., Burralo leetion 99.(x{), Northwul 95,(J.X), Southeast 1"',(XlO, and western tlarl of the 
cmtral Ilates tection BO,txXl. In two areas tllere was a lou o[ volunu~ comparell with last 
year. The Pacific Co:ut dropped orr 6O,(XX), no dout.t a. reflection of export market lones, 
and the ealtenl section of the central staIn tltclined 47,lXl). ptrhapi 11arlly due 10 5Caf\.~r 
wheat IUPlllics Ihefe. 

Durum mills OItso dill a btlter 1I1Isinen in Oc:tuocr Ihis yrar than last. OutllUt amuu11ted 
10 +17,124 "his., againsl J99,J~ in 1941. 

A tlctailell taLie nl'llCilrs below: 
TOTAL !lIONTHLV l'IWDUCTION OF J)UUUM I'ltODUCTSt 

(RtllOtltd h)' mills producing 65 IlCr cent of the fluur mal1ufactured in the U. 5.) 
Prnious i Octoocr .:...:c..:...:--, 

Octnhtf, 19U month 1941 1940 19J9 
Northwest ................. ·1,697,652 1,510,100 I.W2,41ll 1,2,",,4J5 1,470,123 
Southwest..... ... ....... ... 2,691,991 2,421,3-12 2,433,107 2,288,249 2,334,965 
DlifIao • ... ••.•..•. . ..•....• ~.495 913.172 8'J1.998 9JZ,v5 1,ID),681 
Central West-EllIlr rn Dh'... 576,t:Jil 588,168 62J,779 fa..,553 -4B1.7ll! 

Wellern Dh·ision ....... J5J,IOJ 2')5,126 21J.007 274,Z50 295,816 
Southeast ...... ".......... ·126,159 119,376 107,751 1J9.SIH IJI,2I' 
North I'ncific Coast"...... sm,lJ6 4tl8,1J2 517,412 780,514 61O,W!7 --- ---

TOlal ................ .. (,915.198 6,.1J6.OZ; ~509.5J.I ~2J5~57 ~JJ7.477 
·I'arlly estimated. 

TOTAl. MONTlll.Y PRODUCTION OF DunU~1 I'UODUCTSt 
Oelobtr, 19-12 5elllt,"IIer, 19-12 Octoher) 1911 

+17,124 3JO.fM 399, .>I 
tNine mills. 

-l'ublished Ihrough Ihe courlesy of Tnt Nor,hu'fJ'uu .\tjlltr. 

r:lise an avcrage of 200 chickens each 
this winter. 

This number of extra chickens mar
keted at an aVCr.lgc weight of 3 
pounds will rccluin: lIlore thau' a mil
lion tons of fl'ed, but all abuudancl:! of 
fel ... 1 wheat is a\'ailable->llso soybean 
and /)Canut meals to add to thl:! usual 
supp y of feeds. Fl'l..-d mmlUfacturers 
Ciln utilize these in their products to
gether with the necessary alfalfa meal, 
bone mt.ll, and other mineral and vita
min constituents of good l)Gultry diets. 

Commercial JXlultry m!.'at producers 
aln'ady 1 .. lVe provt.'(1 that. with suit
ablc feed and good care, fall and win
ter chicks will live- and Grow as well 
as chicks from spring hatches. 

Handbook on 
Plant Cleaning 

The. Magnus Chemic.ll Co., Inc., 
lTlanufacturers of . food plant cleaning 
materials, illdustrial soaps and allied 
products, has just issued a new 42-
p.lge, iIIustratcd handbook (or food 
processing plans. It is entitled the 
'Food Plant Cleaning Handbook." 

The handbook discusses in dcl.ail the 
cleaning problems connccted with 
practically nil the divisions of the food 
producing and p.lckaging industry, 
with the I:!xcel,>tion of the dairy and 
bakery industrlcs. There arc separate 
Magnus Instruction Handbooks for 
these Iwo industries. 

The cleaning problems of each food 

. , 

industry arc thoroughly covered, in
c1udinJ: equipmcnt c1caning, lloor and 
wall c1e.lning, lime scale remo\'al and 
machinery eJt.oanillg. 

The handbook also contains special 
section on Hand CleallillJ; in food 
plants, Eliminating Sludge III Fuel Oil 
Tanks and Window Cleaning. 

The Food Plant Clcaning Handbook 
is well illustrated with photos of ac
tual cleaning operations. 

Copies uf Ihe Food Plant Cleaning 
Handbook can be obt.1incd by writing 
to the Mal;nus Chemical Company, 
Inc., Dept. I". Garwood, N, J. 

"Ther.·. a ReCIlOrl" 

The reason assigned by the Office 
of Price Administration for restrict
ing ddiverics by p.1ckers of beef, 
pork, lamb and mullon to civilians is 
that these IIJt.~ats nrn to be conserved 
ror thc anned forces and (or Allied 
Natiolls. So, if your twnmy craves 
meat, you may take So1tisfactiol1 in the 
fact that a soldier somewhere is eating 
your shilre o( steaks and chollS. 

If you have fuel oil trouble you arc 
"comforted" by the rationing authori
ties who assure "fair and effective 
curtailment of supplies to private 
homcs." 

TIle 5.11e of used lires and tubes has 
bl'en tempo'Olril)' irozen and Ihe ex
Illanation is that the shortage of "re
cappable carcasses" is the ftason for 
the extension oC tire rationing 10 used 
tires . 
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The linest Amber Durum grown In Iho 
United Stales la raised in what Is known 
as the "Devils Lake (N. D.) Area." from 
more than 100 allilialed local ele vators In 
Ihls area cornea the Amber Durum which 
we grind Into: 

Pisa Duramber Abo 
No. I SIa'OIiDO Fo.acy No, I 

S.moUDO 

We havo Jirst choice on the best 01 tho 
Amber Durum. That may explain why 
consumer demand lor our producls con
tinues to Increase. 

Amber Milling Division of 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Otfle.1l Mitla: 
1923 Unl-..rall, A ...... St. Paut, Mirm. Bulb Cit" Miano 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PIniNG LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

, . 

TillS I. moro than o war oCmeehlmlcal 
monlten clalhlng In the night ••• 
more dum II wor oC productlun. 

It II a war (or markel&-)'ou" markctll 
1118 AxI. wantll your bUIlnel&-Wal111 to 
deltroy it once and (or all. 

Wllh 10 mueh at Iloke, there II no doull1 
)'ou will want to do Cl,·erydllng you eon tn 
m«' thlt Axis threat. Two way. aro 
openl SllcI;!l11lroductJon and put 10 I.cr
een' o( your Income Inlo WI' It 80NDS l 
The only onl~'er to enemy tanu and 
plane. I. blo,.e American tank. 01141 

planea--and your regular, monlh.by
maDill purchase. or War 800111 will hell) 
.upply thcm. Duy DOW and luep buying. 

THE GOAL: 10'/. OF EVERYONE'S 
INCOME IN WAR BONDS 

Wllcn you In.loU the Po)·.Uoll Wur 
Savlngl Plan (approvcll hy urganizcll 
labor), you not only per(orm n ,cM'lco 
(or),our country but (or your employee •• 
Simple 10 lnltall, the Phm Ilrovldel for 
regular J1urc:ho.aes o(Wor Doudl through 
,·uluotary l.uy.rull allolmcnls. 

Wrlllll (Ut del.lI. '"dlgl Trc •• ury Or,lIntlll('nl. 
SectIon It. 109 12th 51. NW., W.,hlnatun. U. C. 

~ 
~ 

War Savings Bonds 

This space Is a canlfibutlon to Winning Ihe War by 

MACA;, )NI JOURNAL 
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/.. P"bfl,ltI ... 10 ~1:.'!:! il~~!wriull "burolll 

Pllbll.htd N'GII;h1r '::"::Z Nallo ... i ,hufOal 
...... I.CIIl'" "'-"'11011 AI I" Ollidal Or ... 
Edllrd by I'" S««lu,..Tnllllrn r. o. Dr ... ., 
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IUBSCRIPTION RATEI 
Vnllr'l. SIlIU • Clnld •.• ,1.50 pu ru' In adunCi 
SO" ITI Counlll" ••••••• U.oo pu J1'uin .dn~. 
Ui.~' ce.r.1tI •••••••••••••••••••••••••• IS <:'1'111 
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SPKCIAL NOTICE 
CON'lIUNICATJONS-Thi Editor tollch. 

TI'.' .nd a,lIcI" of IIUln.1 10 tbe .... ClroAl 
ladllilfr. All maU.n hllcodrd for jNbUtatloli 
:::.I~t~.~c.!b'}.,re~II8.";I..ftc::.ler.ld.ood, III., 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL ... Ullltl 110 
RlpocI.lbilll, for ... 1 ••• Of opiliiou upn"cd br 
cOIltribl .. or" Ilid .iII IIOt 11"0.111,1, .dn"l .. 
IrAIJIOlllibit or "IIIN,I.ortb,. COIICUII .. 

Thl p"bUlbtri of TilE llACARONl JOUR. 
NAL AM,.,' 1M ript to "1"1 all1 .... n.r 
f.nulhtd tilher I~ lb. 84ft" Nil' Of rtadlll' 
wlu",,, .. 

R£"'ITANCr.5--11lh .11 tb...:,," at' draft. 
1II1.bl, 10 the ordu of tbe HllleI",,1 allwoal 
WI"ulUlurtri A .. oclatlon. 

ADVIUlTlIINO RATU 
DIII'1.&,. Adnttl.I., ••• , ..... Ratu ... AppUudM 
'Vlnl Ad •..•• ••• •. ••••••••••• SO Cent. "t, Unl 

VoL XXIV NOVEMBER. 1142 . No. 7 

'" /,lrdgr ul/rgi4l/fl' '0 thl' Hllg 0/ IhI' 
U"ifrd Stulrs .01. {' "ltriru, ond to the rl" 
,~b!lf lor ~"hlr .. If stund',.ont Harion ;n· 
IlMJlblI', ,,,,tit lIbrrt, tmd JtU,irt lor oIt." 

............................. 
KEEP GOINGI 

GC?,.. srll and (Idiver :II loog al )'OU can, 
-10 m:ukel, wherever you find 'em' 

Your efforB will nevcr be waslw o ld ~tan 
If courage atld faith 2~ bchi~d 'em. ' 

You'll ItU a bit leu than "don:~, wc'rc 
av:are j 

Youll even loe . Iow to ddi\'u' 
n··t b .. cc what )'OU find, without tllmlng a 

h:ur, 
And nary a 'Welt or a .hh'cr. 

for Ihow me a Yank who rdusts to play 
."Iil rart, tllOuKh it IIdnK' him privallt-n

Wno ra il l to lupport thc Ame(lc;n wa)' 
When etlellliu tltrcaten our nation I 

1~IIfJNII"1IT KUlsrJt. 

Meat is the Great 
Food Weapon 

"The w"istlille of our civilian econ
omr decreases as the cheslline of our 
military economy increases It was n 
Iheme 5entcllCC in Secretary' of Agri
culture Wiekanl's reecet address be
fore the Amcrican Meallllstilute. "At 
!!IC ' beginning of this war," he s.1id, 
our food surpluses were such that 

somc people -wondered whether food 
" 'otdd play the part that it had during 

!he first Wo~ld Witr. Very quickly, 
It bcemne cVldent that our surpluses 
were not surpluses but were vital re
Serves, :md that ' the · food 510'1 was 
the s.1mc as for other lll'CCSSltics
more, more, more. England turned to 
us for food. So did Russia. And if 
we had not bl'ell :tblc to answer the 
call, Hitler mil;ht have triumphl'tllong 
ago. Food is Just as important today 

. as it was during the first World War 
even H there are st riking differences 
in the over·allll..lttem. In the last war, 
the demand was for whe:l.t. In this 
war, meal is the great food weapon." 

Many Items Discontinued 
Machlnery CoDM"ation la 

Patriotic AetloD. 
Thc announcement 10 the trade giv

en below is an excellent example of 
wl~at t!IC macaroni-noodle industry is 
do~ng 111 the way of conserving ma
dllncs anti manpower in line with 
the suggtstion of various bureaus of 
the Governmcnt as a war measurc, 
Havarino & Freschi Inc. 51 Louis 
'-'0" joins with oth~r leading manu: 
faclurers in \'Oluniarily eliminating 
more than a score of the fancy shapes 
Ihat arc considered more "ontamental" 
than usdul. 

The . G?vemlllent. has expresscd ils 
apPFl'C13tlon of tlus .free·will action 
by macaroni makers, launched at the 
June convention of the National As
sociation. Further recognition of this 
patriotic action is expected in n prom
Ised r~lease by the Government "imed 
at havmg the "laCJf.lrus" faU into line 
wholeheartedl)' and immedi;:itcly. The 
announcemcnt reads: 

St. Lollil, "10 .• No\· .. 19U 
Gentlemen: 

Undouhtedly c;uKd h)' ICarcit)' hi 11 
prien and rationIng of nlany other' foo3s 
uur produch arc increalin~ly &ought alle; 
for. bo~h '!Iililar>; and ciVIlian nerdl. To 
alml In IIICfeumg production facilitiel 
n!-lmeroul varieties are being discontinued: 
elt!lcr l)('Caul;' they are I low .ellers or reo 
flUITC uces.n·c manufactnrin(l elTort and 
.pa~e. TI\c followIng lilt of Iteml will be 
a\'allable III bulle and Ililckagn al itt Ille 
llatt: 

Vennicelli Auupatclli 
Spaghettini Vitali 
SpaRheui Oitalinl 
Foratini SpeL":idlo 
I'erciatelli Sta" 
Macc:noncelli A.IJ.C'. 
Meuani nos-1marina 
Ziti ~farRhefitin.1 
LiIlKuine Elena Piccola 
TaRliarinl Elena l.arRc 
Cavatonl Pu.illl 
RiHatonl Mo.tactioll 
MtiglieUt: (IarNe) Fidellitt! 
MaRlieUc mBate Fine EaR Noodles 
Maglictline (elbow.) Medium Ep:1{ Noodles 
Cut S~r.hcttl WMc ERR: Noodle • . 
Small S lells Egg llow TitS 
Medium Sheila 

_ We rtlp~dluU'y ,ask lor your nttded 
cooperation In allllllnK Ihl. program. 

Very lruly )'ourl, 
RA""IINO & FluClIJ, lHe. 

CARTONS 
' GIVE US'" TRIAL 

N~T10NAL CARTON CO, 
, JOLIET IlliNOI S 

Naiional Cereal 
Products Laboratories 

Ot"jami" R. JacobJ 
/Jiru,or 

Conlultlng and onolrllcal chem· 
1.11 .peda1ldng In 01 mailer. In· 
Yonlng the namlnatlon. pJOduc;:· 
tlon and labeling 01 MClcalOnl 
and Noodlo Procluc1.l. 

Vilami" ASSIlJ'1 a S,.uiaJ,y. 
Laboratory 

No, 1M ChCUlLhe,. at.. Ne. York. N. y, 
Otllce 

No, 2021 Eye SL N.W .. WcWili!.gtoa. D.C. 

For Sale 
U'ld Machblery aDd Equlpmelll III 

GooeL SemCiable ShaPtl 
I-C",lIIco, CI.,.~",ra I: Ambr.nl to" 

~::llt:'I~~II:h:'~t~l; 1'1111 With 

1"i:~'I~ :i:~~~:~~O ~.~:bfm. UK" 
l-ConlOlldllod .hutonl .. ichln. corp, 

I K IIbl ... I .. " bell drln. 
I-:;'~" Knuder. tllbt I. tOOIt ,111. 
1.-l:M, .... ;u;r:;!IM JC ... dt" IIlhl .nd 

II_Bronle ... 01 cop,., Dl ... , U". 
U-Blo"" •• • cop,,", 0 1 ... 10". 

SI .. e !iuaalacchl 
1m M. VlUlllu,I" 8L 

MU"'a\lk ... Wla. 

WANTED: Two or Three Nailing Ma· 
chines, four-funnel .be. Mu.t be in Rood 
working condition. Wrile C. A. Colombl 
Chef, 1I0y·ar·dec Quality Foods Inc' 
~lilton, PI. ' ., 

Can Story 
.. The Agriculture Department says: 

Every mfal that Mrs. America pre
pares, both now and during the COI11-
I~g months. without opening a can of 
tumed food. savrs n can for a time 
when no other supply is available." 
Can you beat thntJor a callnoo story? 

An average chair contains enough 
hardwood to make the stock of a 

.Gar.tn4 rifle. 

• J •• 

Novcmbcr, 19-12 T \I E ~t A C A It 0 :-; t J 0 U It :-; A I, 

The President 01 the United States 01 America and the Prime Minister, Me, 
Churchill, representing His Majesty's Government in the Uniled Kingdom, being 
met together, deem it right to make known certain common principles in the 
national policies 01 their respective countries on which they base thAir hopes lor 
a better luture lor the world, 

I Their countries seek no aggrandize· 
ment. tenitorial or other. 

2 Thoy deaire 10 see no lerrilorial 
changes that do nol accord with the 
freely expressed wishes 01 the peo
ples concerned. 

3 They respect the right 01 all peoples 
10 choose the lonn 01 government un
der which they will live: and they 
wish to see sovereign rights and seU· 
government restored to those who 
have been lorcibly deprived 01 
them. 

4 They will endeavor. with due respect 
lor their existing obligations. to 
further the enJoyment by all Slates. 
great or small. victor or vanquished. 
01 acceSS. on equaltenns.to the trade 
and to the raw materials 01 the world 
which are needed lor their economic 
prosperity. 

5 They desire to bring about the fullest 
collaboration belween all nations in 
the economic field with the obJect 01 
securing. lor aIL improved labor 
standards, economic advancement 
and social security. 

Augu.t 14. 1941. 

6 Alter the linal destruction 01 the Nazi 
tyranny. they hope to see established 
a peace which will cHord to all na· 
tions the means 01 dwelling in salety 
Nithin their own boundaries, and 
which will cHord assurance that all 
the men in all the lands may live out 
their lives in freedom from lear and 
want. 

7 Such a peace should enable all men 
to traverse the high seas and oceana 
without hindrance. 

S They believe thai all 01 the nations 
01 the world. lor realistic as well as 
spiritual reasons, must come to the 
abandonment 01 the use 01 lorce. 
Since no future peace can be main
tained illand. sea or air annaments 
continue to be employed by nations 
which threaten. or may threalen. 
aggression outside 01 their frontiers. 
they believe. pending the establish· 
ment of a wider and pennanent sys
tem 01 general security. that the ella· 
annament of such nations is essen
tial. They will likewise aid and en· 
courage all other practicable meas
ures which will lighten lor peace· 
loving peoples the crushing burden 
01 annaments. 

FRANKUN D. ROOSEVELT 

WINSTON S. CHURCIDU. 

RrprOf/uCl'fl as a Nrmillfltr III ,lir E.r/,rC'ss,·d Aims 01 lilt' Ulli,,'I/ .vi/li,ms ill ,his (;/01011/ lI'ur.-J:ditor. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 
OUR EDUCATE OWN PAGE OUR MOrrO, 

ELEVATE FI,d·· 

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY -
Association -

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni clubs Then" 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS /912-19IJ 
c. w. WOLFE, J·' .. idtnl •••••••••••••••••• • •••• ,lfcJI M.a."nl CG,t.!.brrhburr, I' •. 
A6 1RVING r.RASS& Vlu I'rnld.nl", .. ..... , ... }. Gru, I:nodle • Chlt;.lno, III 

K i.liffo~~~:.:~'ii;;;;r(ti '::::.1;';. ~.~~I.·M2f;CS~;)~ . ~~~\Vc:.hr~!\la'~, O. S. 
11. I. anal, 5t'c ... IIt)' .Tn ..... rtt • • ••• •• •• • •••••• P. O. Bo& 140, I. DraidwOOd, IlIIn , , RrKlon t:o. I 

G. , .. ~IfU, "rinct .sluronl Mfr. Co" 1.0",.11, M .... 
Rtriar No, 2 ' 

I!:I~~' 1~~~~:~·v7lR~'.:·':'SOc:~ b~tl~lrh.Ny.J. 
c. W. Wolft, Mr •• )'heara"l Co .• IIlni,INr •• r .. 
Rulon No. , 
Samuel ";1011. Gioll )'henonl Co •• Rochulu. N. Y. 

Rulon N ... 4 

~;a~ki~.~t'!~:1, 'Tl~r.~'~:I' ~~~r 8r;;.~lC;lr' 11L 
Rqlon No. S 
!'tltr , . Vltlano. I\enlllck, )'lullolIl Co.. 1.0111,.111., K,. 

Mallufacturers o( t'~g noodles alld other egg Illaca
roni products nrc encouraged by the anllOUIICt'lIIcnt oC It. . 
Officc flf Pril'e Administration that it had relca sed "Maxi
mUIil Price Regulatiolls granting relic( t ill Egg Noodles," 
The manufacturers of plain mac:lrolli [lroducts have a 
r!,{ht to feci that tht'ir appeal for help under conditions 
on' r which they ha\'c no control, will likewise get favor-
able considerallon. ' 

In war. "Concentration of Fire" is considered as a 
most efreeth'e means of allack. In busincss, it is also 
consilll'rctl wise to COIlCt'ntrate ils lire ill allaining an 
objecti\'e, 

The ~Iacamni-No()dle Industry aJlp.1rcntly has grcat 
difficulty in "concentrating its lire" bccause of lack of 
unified action 011 Ihe I"lrl 01 so many limls Ihat should 
be \'olunlccn in thc Industry's army of de :',=nse. Too 
lIlan), choose to remain on thc sidelines while thei r IcI· 
low manu faClurcrs "carry the tight." 

The ~nt ional Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
that has cUllccntrall'tl its attenliolt on obtaininf: the price
ccili nJ: rdief ahove refe rred to, has been conSlSlently al)d 
insisll'lIlly on the job since it was given a mJlIdate by 
the Jlldul' try colln'ntion last June. In announcing OPA's 
action, I'rl'si<iclIt C. W, WoHe of the National Associa· 
tion, and its Washington Rer,rcsentlltive, l1l'nj amin It 
Jacobs, ativisl,tI that meetings Ie called lit convenil'nt cen· 
ters to aCtluaint tilt.' greatest number of manufacturers 
wilh th e details of the lIew regulations, 

"The Office of Pril'c Administration-OPA-has re· 
leased Maximum Price Rl'gulatiolls granting relief on 
Egl{ Noodles. Plea~e call meetings of all nmnufaclur
crs. whether Association members or nol, inviting them 
In attend to J:d IirSI-hand infonnalion on new rtgu
lations," 

R'lwn No. e 
J. II. DI.mond, Gooch Food PrDducl1 Ca .• I.IlIeo',II, Ncb,. 

Rclrioll No. 7 
Eo Dc RMCO, Jr., San Di • .., I.IIC, ).If,. COO,S". DI"II, c.nr. 
Rtli.", No . • 
Guido I'. ),lerlino. MI,o.Ion ).Iuullnl ).If,. Co .• StiUle. W .. II. 

"1.La'I' 

n~n;:'R~a~:~oW!!~.i~'l!~ ~!~~~ ~. ~1~m~i.T~n:. 
l.nlll, S. Va,.lno

l 
Fun Ihurnnl C .... 51. \ ... ",1,\ )'10-

Albrrt S. We;II, Vtlu Noodl r C4.. Ontland, Oh 0 

Accordingly. two scctiol1al meetings were called with 
noticcs from the Associacioll Secretary's office 10 finns 
\\'ithill convenient di sti1l1cl's. The first IIll'tlill5 'on No
vember 16 will be held at Hotcl Commodore, New York 
City, (or the convenience of Enslem manufacturers and 
the other at Holcl Morrison, Chicago, on November 18, 
for the operators in the Middle West. Assurance wns 
given by the Secretnry to Association Members at n 
distance, that complete details of the Ilew regUlations 

.would be sent them when obtained {rom OPA, 

The noodle manufacturers havc been squeezed hetween 
a hig bulge upwanJ in egg prices and n lixed cciling 011 

their fini shed noodles practIcally since the inception of 
the price-ceiling regulations. Many have been forced to 
rest rict llroduction , With the gradual, but comtant rise in 
raw mMerial and labor costs, higher taxes, et cetera, the 
makers of Idain macaroni products are slowly assull1ing 
the fonner plight of the noodle makers. It is hoped that 
in addition to cxplaining- the new regulations on egg noo
dle prices, that OPA officials in .. ttendance at both these 
meetings lila), be induced to listen to n plea for relief 011 

plain macaroni prices. 

Success wins confidence. It is the hOI~ of the leaders 
ill the industry that manufacturtrs who have, for one rea~ 
son or nnother, rcma'; .~..! ..::: ; of the Association fold will 
volunteer their applkation for membership as substantial 
proof of their appreciation of unselfish nclion tnken by 
the organization that has been carryin!; 011 for the indus
try's ht'llerment siuce its orJ,ranization U1 lOOt The Sec
retary will be pleased to acknowledge any sudl message of 
good will, Let's concentrate our entire force behind pro
tective and aggressive action which seems more than ever 
the oruer of the dny, Mail your application now to make 
your membership efr('(:tivc as of January I without addi
tional cost.-M, J, !)oNNA, Strrtlary. , 

" 

if 

" 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

e.iJwnJmL !Jn1Jwd.twuL. 
An Original Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Pre .. 

'" 

Has No Plstan, No Cylinder, No Screw, No Worm 

~ .. -.~ ~-

Op.ra!lOQ cu aim' 
pl. cu II app.art, 

I. a 10UlnIJ pioc
.~ will wOlk wllb 
.011 01 tlnn dOU9h. 

Sultabt. 101 .boll 
and 10119 900d •. 

Producir"" 12:00 pGullch p" !tour 01 null.llt product, vold.1I ,.1I0w In color, 91011' .moolb 
BIII,b, strollll III tntur" h •• hom IpOta and IllIOb, 

For Delails W rile 10 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn, New York 



Cut-price competition isn't so much of a headache to the 

spaghetti manuf~cturer whose products are so good that 

people prefer them to other brands. R'Jly on iJillsbury's Durum 

Products for color, flavor, and cooking quality that will make 

people stick to your brand! 

PIWBURY'S NO. 1 SEMOLINA • PILLSBURY'S MILANO SEMOLINA NO. 1 

PILLSBURY'S FANCY DURUM PATENT • PILLSBURY'S DURMALENO 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
GENERAL OFFICES MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 


